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1812

'Aftei tlie %var one ouglit to write not only tlie history of wvhat
lias hiappened, but thie liistory of whiat was int.ended, the narrativoe
would then be instructive. "-Von der Goltz.

In an advisory letter to thie Secrctaiy of War fur the United States,
date<I thie 2nd of January, 1812, Genrial Armstrong liad pointod out
most forcibly thant the fortress of Quebýc mlust beeerivh thie ulti-
mate objective of an invading armv, seking to accomnplislî the conquest
of Canada. Thoe xnans for tlhe exeution of suclh an enterprise wero
cvidently flot then available. But the occupation of the island of Mon-
treal, whvichl, by its situation, cominanded the navigation of the St.
Lawrenee and Ottawa, must certainly cause thie abandonment 'ni surren-
der of ail the xnilitarv posta above thie cutting themn off from thieir comn-
mon basis of supply. Ro accoi dingly proposcd thiat an advanco upon it
shouid bie made rapidly and boldly by a sufficient force from tlie vicinity
o! Albany whlol demonstrations with large bodies of militia shiould be
simultaneously iîndertakzen on thie Ningara rive-, froin Sacekett's Harbour
and fromn Vermont along the rilit bank of the Sorel rivci, to prevent
tfle concentration of troops froin otlher garrisons for its defence.

Tliis plan wvas approvcd and orders were given for the orýganisation
of a force of cigh]t thiousand mon of whviich Major Generai Dearborn. was
directed to take cornmand. For suchi a service it wavs not u.ire«.,sonalhlv
prcsumed thiat Iiis experience in a former campaign of invasion would bie
exceptionalIy valuable. Govcrn'r), Tonipkins of New York gave tlie most
energetie support from tlic first. Early in April, six hiundred militia
wcrc ordercd by limn to marchi ta the Niagara, six hutndred more to the
niautl o! Black Pliver and two hiundred and fi! ty to seo

In transmitting to Sir George Prevost early information of tlie
orders for the inovement of thieso troops, 'Mr. Augtistus Ftoster, tlie
British envoy at Wasliington, expressed tlie opinion thiat the Govern-
ment of thie United States hioped thiat scimediing niighit occur to provoke
a collision witi tlic Britisit garrisons (.n tlic frontior and t1ius begin lis-
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tilities without the actual declaration of wvar. The Governor General
took care in consequence to wvarn the commanding officers of ail posts
to take ail possible precautions to pi ovent a conflict.* Yet at the saine
time lie respondcd in another inanner by authorising Mýajor C. M. de

Salaberry to proceed with the enlistment of a battalion of four hundred
voltigcur.s.t

Early in MLay thiere carne a laconie warning from Thomas Barclay,
the British Consul General in New.~ York, that war was inevitable
and would be dcclared in July at the latest. 1 Under this stimulus
recruiting was carricd on with muchi vigour and success in botli prov-
inces Within a month five hundred-- mi'n were enlisted for the Clengarry
Light Infantry and nearly as many for the Canadian Fencibles and
Voltigeurs. Measures were taken to repair and strengthlen the frontier
forts whielh had been neglected for ycars. The castie of Cliarbly was
reportcd as being incapable of defence against artillery from the nature
of its construction and the works at St. Jean and Isle aux Noix wvere
litcrally in ruins. St. Jean, indeed, was no longer considered a post of
mucli importance as it could bc turned with littie difficulty by the new
roads leading from the United States tol Montreil. Chambly would only
bc useful as an advanced depot for stores and a ri'ndezvous for the
local militia. Sorel, therefore, was the most important position to be
held on the right bank of the St. Lawrence with respect to the concen-
tration of the militia and es a dockyard, and base for the gunboats
assigned for the protection of navigation ini the vicinity. Montreal had
become the commercial capital of Canada and its defenceless condition
would naturally invite attack. Its ancie-it walls had been demolished
and its future security must depend on the successful defence of a line of
resistance extending from La Prairie to Chanibly and the equipment o! a
sufficient flotilla to cornand the navigation of thxe St. Lawrence and
Richelieu. The militia of the neighibouring country numbered some
twelve thousaxid. They ivere, however, badly armed and equipped and
totally undisciplined with thie exception of six hundred, recently assein-
bled for three months' training at La P. airie.

Hardly more cncouragin ' was the state of the war vessels on the
lakes, composing the Provinca Maie The rotten hulk of the Royal
Edward was the sole remnant of a once powcrful naval establishment on
Lake Champlain. It vras rcported as being of no service except to
furnish an excuse for pensioning an old seaman as its caretaker. The
vessels in commissz-ion on Lakes Eyie and Ontario lid been employed
in the transportation of troops and govcrnment stores under the super-

*Prevost to Lordl Iivcrpooi. No. 40. April 20, 1812.
tPrevost to I.iverpxI. Apr. 20, 1812; Prevost to Brock, Apr. 30,
eBazclay to Prevoçt, May 5.
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intendent of oficers of the Quarteriaster (-eiieral's Departmcent residing
at Amhierstburg and King'ston, w'here tl,-, dockyards foi- tlieir care were
loeated. Recent efforts of the Amnerican Governinenit to inerease their
naval force on tliesc w'aters liad led to the construction of the Royal
George at Kingston and the Qucn (luihrlo!le at Aiiiierstburg-,. Botlh
theso vessels werc e inc to rarry an arinanment of heavv carronades
but it -%vas reinarkied that t'iey drew% too inueli water to be serviceable
everywvhere. Thircc otiier vessels, the Eari of Mloira and Duke of Glou-
cester on Lake Ontario and the (Jcncral Iluffier on Lake Erie hiad beeri in
service less than teii ycars but hiad been bujit of g'reen oak timber and
already required suclh extensive repairs that the construction of twvo
large schiooner.s to relaee t hein had becti authorised.

The dockyard at Kingston being particularly exposed to attack and
difficuit to defend without extensive fortifications, orders hiad been
given to build. the schooner P>rince Rcgcnt at York and ultîmiately to
remnove the dockyard to that place.*

The number of seamen enrolled was barely sufficient to navigate
the vessels in commission ini time of peace.

Lieut. Colonel Pye, the Deputy Quartermaster General, had lately
resigned and Captain Andrew Gray of the Nova Scotia Fencibles, an able

adnegetie young offleer, was tcmiporarily appointed to succeed him.t
Two-thirds of the merchant vessels on Lake Ontario, numbering

some twenty sloops and schooners of less than one hundred tons burden
cach, sailed under the American flag.

The importance of fortifying Kingston and establisliing a strong
post on the St. Lawrence, midway to Montreal, te inaintain the commun-
ication and protect the navigation of that river above the rapids was
apparent. The improvement of the ]and route was almost equally
desirable and a new road was accordingly cut through the woods from
the Longue Sault te Coteau du Lac, shortening the distance te be
travelted by some miles.

Owing tu the lack of trained gunners, it was found necessary to
order a number of active, intelligent mnen from the battalion companies
of regular infantry in each garrison te be attached to the Royal
Artillery for instruction in management of both garrison and field guns. t

Mr. Foster continued te furnish confidential information respecting
the probable course of future events at Washington and the state of
public opinion ini United States gencrally. On June 2, hoe wrote that the
debate in congress had reached a crisis and it seemed likely that the war

*Lt. Col. Pye to Prevost, 7th Dec., 1811; Captain A. Craw to Brock, 24 Feb., 1812.
tPrevost to Brock, 7 Januaty, 1S12.
tPrevost to Broek, 12 %farch, 1812; Gray to Bayncs, 29 March, 1812; G.0.

31 March, 1812.
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rparty would succecd in obtaining a majority in the House of Repre-
sentatives %viere the advocates of peace wvere soinctimes unable to ob-
tain a Hern.le belicvcd that the members of the Exeutive Govern-
ment were stili sincercly averse to hiostilities but added that, if they failed
to coiýcir in a declaration of wvar, they would certainly lose the support of

a majority of the southern and western -einbcrs of Congress and could
cxpect to gain none froin the Feder.alists.

'*lt is inot in hunian nature, at least fot in ordinary human nature,"
lie said; " to be willing to, give up p)ower, even whien the terins of holding
it cannot bc reconcilcd to the dictates of conscience, and therefore the
administration. finding that the sole chance of keceping their seats is ini

gngto war -,,Àtli us, will probably sîde ivith the majority. They liave
delaycd the measure as long as they could, but are now endeavoring to
exasperate by dwelling upon the grievance of inipressment, a grievance
wvhielh, it is well known, might be settled if they -%vould give adequate
sectirity that our seamien wvould not be received into their mercantile
and naval service, but -%viiule they hiave thousands of thein employed in
cither and take every ineasure to, seluce them fromn thecir allegifance,
Great ]3ritain cannot in justice to hierseif, cease $'Io endeavor to recover
sucli cf theni as she can lay lier hands on, aitho' the practice unfoi tînat-
cly leads to inistakes b- -whicli we occasionally niay Iay liold of American
citizeris whom, hoivever, we neyer fail to res;tore wvhen the error is
auscertained. "

He hiad been înforined that sorte nmeinbers of the Conimittee on rior-
eign Relations wvere in fav'our of a declaration that whien wvar was
once begun, it should not be terminated until the coniquest of Canada
wvas accomplislied and that the conquered territory should neyer bc
rcstored. Yet lie stili hoped that the good sense of the Sonate ivould
avert hostilities.*

In a letter in cypher hie inforricd Prevost that one Nathiniol Cogs-
~wcIl of Newburyport in Massachusetts, ivas thon on lis way 1t0 Quebec to
reveal to hira the particulars of a plot for the promotion of an insurrec-
tion iii Upper Canada, in wvhich lie lad beon e.mployz!d under autliority
froin the government of the United States since 1806 and had engagcd
one li;îndred subordinate agents. Ho said that his motive in making
this disciosuire wvas a desirc for revenge ns lie hiad been refused an appoint-
ment as a brigadier general in the American army.t

A wekl later Fosterwrote that an act declaring war haad actually
been passed in the House of Roprosentatives but thero was a majority of
two against it iii the Sonate 1

*strto Prevost. June 2, 1812.

tFoster to Prevost ini cypher. uiffdatcd.
:F-oster to Prcvost, June 9, 1S12.
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Cogswell proceded as far as Odclltown on lus way to Quebcc,
wlhence lie wrTote giving, soine rathler vague details of the plan. by wvhielî
"the indepcndece of Canada" was to ha.ve been effected by the intro-

duction of " tlree or four- thousand hardy mien, readly to engragii an
desperaLe undertaking" disgý,uised as luinhermen, wlio would be after-
wards secretly supplicd with the necessarv arîns and aniiinition. It
wvas intended that lie should play the sanie part. in this enterprise that
GoNernor Mattlîews had lately donc witli sucli rarked success in East
Florida. The plot liad originatcd with ex-I>rcsident Jefferson, who hiad
hopcd to put it into exeution, during the latter part of his administration.

No money or nicans werc to hiave been spared, and the rcgular
steps approxiinatingr towar(ls its iiitended accomplishnient li:ul ad-
v'anced infinitely becyond what thc Governnîent of Canadai cal) have
any idea of ........... but lis 'ucsoMr. 'Madison, who perhaps
by nature is flot calculatcd for bld iiidertakings, and lias nat, like
Mr. Jeif -rson, been educated in the seliool of revolutian and reblUion,
pernîitted a relaxatioi. cf the undertaking by withhaolding the pciiniary
supplies iiees;sary foi- carrying'out thleseic"*

liefore any reply froni the Covernor General could possibly ho
received, the deelaration of wvar bcc:inîe knowni and Co.gs.-wcll hastilv
returned to the U.nited Statte-s.

The wealthy and eiiterprisig m-erchiauts of Montreal, who were
the principals iii the Northwest and Southwcst Fur Companies. wcre
so vitallv înterested that they had nmade extraoidinary effortt to
procure the earliest intelligence of the action taken bYCore. In
this they werc so successful that a- sperial inessenger conveyingr tis
information was dcspatclied frorn thc rit.y of New York on lJune '20,
and arrived in Montreal on tlie cveing of tIc 23rd. No tijue was
hast in forwarding' this important nows to the Governor (louerai, whio
received it at Quebec onl June 2.5, on bis returui froin an inspection
of the inilitia at Three Rivers. At the sanie tinoe I partners iu the
Northwest Fur Company made an offer to transport a sinall detachi-
ment of regular trocps taz reinforce the garrison. of St. .Josephi's island
in a brigade of canoes tInt they were preparing to despatch by wav
of tIe Qttnwav. river to Sault Ste. 'Marie.t

"Thuis is an event we have ever deemed impossible,- they re-
nmarkcd, "and caui bc accounted for on iio pril)ile short of Froncli
bribcry or actual insaiiitv." "

Another express was de.spatched. froin Alhany on tIe morningr of
Jâne 21 by 31r. Mc wih~ith the sanie intelligence to Lieut. Colonel

*CogswclI t4) 1rvost, .Tunie 22, 1812.
tlForqyth, Rlichardson & C'o. and McTavi, iIiivr.iv & Co. to Il. W.

Rl!nd, Junc 24, 1812; Prcvost ta Lard Liverpofi, JuIIC 2.5; Ba.-yncs ta Brock., June 25.*
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Thomas Clark, their agent ut Quenston, U.C., to whomn it iras de-
livcred o11 the 25th. Thelic ncss-,,nger iras arrcsted ut Canaxidaigua
on his wv back and rmade an incriminatingr statement in consequence
of which McTavish, and othcrs were summoned to appear lx-fore -'le
Recorder of Albany. On exirnination, MeTavili delarcd that so
far as lie knew thc letters froin New York ivhici lie lhad forwarded
containcd information solely of a commercial character and lie iras
in consequence rclcased on imil.

In tire bcinning of .lune the officcrs eniplqyed in the enforce-
nient of the ncv mililtia, net met withi sonie rRListance at Berthier,
nd (in tire prish of St..Benoit riear St.Eustaclie. At Bertliier. sever:il
persons wcre promptly arre.si d and immediatcly profcssed regret,
stating that their disordcrly conduct ras due to ignoraince of tire law
and tlieir belief in a report that they would bc conipclled to joîn the
regular arzny. Others for wlr.-:c apprehiension wvarrants wcre issucd,
soon stirrcndle.-d and were relcased on bail. At St. Bcnoit tIc situ-
ation scemcd so scrious that Lieut. Colonel Dumsont reported ratiier
hastily that tire inliabitants ivcrc in a state of rcbellion, and it would
bc ncccssaty to detail a bodyv of regulars to arrest thc ringleaders.
However tire higli constaîble. %vlio -%vas sent to take three of theru, re-
turncd w%,ith one prkqoner, and reportcd that tire two others liad taken
refuge in tire woods with a number of their friends, who irere wvelI
armed and they had declnred that they ivould flot bc taken alve-
Justice Panct and tire Solicitor CGencra both gave writtcn opinions
that it wvas essential for the preservation of rdcr and support of lire
law iliat these men and those aiigteishould b- arrested and
brouglit to trial. Tw'.o bailiffs werc dcspatchied from 'Montreal, who
succecdcd in capturing thc offenders and ail resistance to the draft
ini that quarter cese.

A sirnilar and ninel more alarmîing demiorstration of discontent
occurred on the island of Montreai. On the last day of June, Major
Philippe Leprolion nith a detadliment of twcnty-two men marched
from Larhine to the parish of Pointe Claire to apprehend a numnber
of men froru tire local division of militia, who had cither refuscd tu
join or liad dcscrtcd fromn tire battalion into whichi thcy had been
drafttd. Four af these tdlinquents wcre discoercd and arrested,
but a large body of sympathizers immcdiately assembled and rcscued
one of tiien, tlxrcatening at the saine time to march upon Lechine
and bring off ail tlrc men from that division who had alrcady reported
thte.. ?Nct dax a body of thrce or four hundred meni, of whom ab>out
cigirty carricd Mmre kind of flreas and the remainder wcrc armed

*Justice P. L. Ianet to E. IL Brcuîton; 9 June. 1312: ac ScviI ta Brentom.
Sand il Jurât, 1812.
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-with pitchforks.ý or clubs, appearcd in flic vicinity of Lachine and re-
fused to dispersqe unle-.s their fricnds in the inilitia, wcrc allowcct to
rcturn tu their homes. A message for assistaince lind been despatched
to Montreal as soon as they mnade thicir appc.îranve and the light
company of tlic 49tli Regiment and a detaclînent of Royal Art illery
'iitiî two, field gun.- under the command of -Major Plenderientb w:xs
ordcred to march to the scene of the disturbance, accomp:iried by
Thiomas MeCord, police magistrate for tlie citv. On :lrriving at La-
chine flic magistrate addrcssed, the rioters and bade them dispcir.e.
They replicd that they had been told that the new nilitia act liad
flot vet rccivcd tlie sanction of tlic Govrnor in Counicil and con-
sequcntly %vas flot lcgally in force, bt also derlarcd -with loud shioits
of rire le roi tlint thcy wcvre p-cpared te defcud the country wlicncvrr
their service-- %vere properly requircd. Thcy wcerc evidently in -l
state of such e-xt'eme e-xciterne-it that furthcr argument %vas con-
sidered usclcss. The riot act ivas read to the magistrate whlo then
fornially required thcmn to dis;perçe. As tlîcy did uîot coill a round
shot was dkscharged over tbicir lieads from one of tlic field guns. Sonie
shots were fired in reply by tlic rob -.nd a section of the ligit. company
-%as ordercd to fire a vollev at such -an c!cev'ation as to do thcmn no harni.
They rcplied witli a harnilcss dischargc froni their wcapons. The
troops werc then directod to commente an effective fire, wblirhi re:;-uhcd
in the hasty dispersai cf the crowd, althoughi sonie of thcm sofu Jit
shelter in thle adjacent thielkets, fromn which they crontinued an in-
termnittent fire for soine time. It was then growing dark and pursuit
ivas dccnied ir-idvisa4bIe- Three prisoners were taicen, one mari -tas-
found dead on the field and another was dangcrously ivounded.*

On thc follom.ing day four hundred and flfty men of file M.%ontreal
militia, marched te Pointe Claire and St- Laurent whcrc thev arsted
twcnty-four suspetted persons- 'Many others camne into flic city
within a fcw heurs and surrendercd b)cgging humbi:. ..- mercv.

Ail American citizens residing ini Qtuebcc had been notitied by the
police that they must lcave the city by flic first day of July and deparz
from the district b3' the third. On June 30, this period iras e-xtcnded
by proclamation for feurteen days. Two othcr proclamations wcrc
publislicd the saine day, one placing an embargo upon ail tit sipping
ini the port and the other calling an cxtraordinayy -.ession of the legis-
lature upen the IGth of July.

Marming accounits of widespread dimstisfaction among thc militia,
causcd thc Governor Gencral te, make a hasty journcy to Montrc.il
'whorc lie arrivcd on the third tif Juiy. He thcn rcrivcd a belatcd
letter firomn Mr. Foster datcd. at '%V&çhinton on Junc 19, enclo*ïn-

*Christie, Ilislory of Lower Canada. Vol. 11, pp. 17-19: Moatreal Gazette. IS12.
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:copy of the Act, of Congress dcclariing war, and statingr tlîat a forin of
proclaînat ion lîad been approved by the House of Itcpresntativcs,
advising, the Candians Wo rcmain neutral and promising thcmi protection
in the rigrits and privilegces tiîcy aircady cnjoycd.*

Ncxt duv nearlv two hiundred of the iniliabitaints of P>ointe Clairo
wiîo liad been concerncd iii the reccnt disturbances caine in to acknowl-
cdge, their guit and ask for pardon. Only twvo of them couid bc
idcntified as hingil. taken an active part. Tiîy iverc piared in cou-
finemient and thec remainder wcrc pcrmittcd Wo return home afLer they
lia(' voliuntailv dciarcd tiicir rcadincss to report for 'iflitary duty
whlen ever required4t

The towni nxilitia of Qucbec and M1onta-cal, numbering about 3,000
mien ai cadi place, wcvre organizcd and promptly voiuntecrcd to per-
form garso luty to rcicve flhc regular troops required for the occu-
pation of the frontier posts and first Une of defence. The Chiamp <le
.Mars at Monitreal was thronged every mnorning at fiv-c o'ciock, and cvcry
cvcning alter ixwthsmall equads o! militiamen o! ail classes diligcently
eng-agcd iii drill- Instcad o! siîowing any degrce of aiarni or deprffsion,
it wis remnarkcd, that the 'whole population seemed inclined Wo put
aside tlicir private bus-iness and dcvote thecir tinie to prcparations for
defec Z

A proclamation for the declaration o! martial iaw was draftcd and
laid before the E'xeçutive, Counril for approval vîtit a rccomnncndation
t bat ail aliens sliould bie rcquircd to ta!;e an o.Ath o! allegi-wce or ]cave
thec province nt once.

Mie irant of nioncy iiad become so urgent t lat Sir Johin Sherbrooke
W.as mnstrurted to colleçt ail tlie sperie t hat, çould be ohtained in ex:iangc
for Governmcneit Bis ai Hlalifax id f"rwvard et icasi ten thousand
pounds to Qurbc.' The eupply of liard cashi in Canada iv.-s evidentiy
inquflkcnt to carry on tlic public bisiness and it wouid bc absolutcly
necSsry to resort to a p)aper subtitute. This fact aIènc mnade it ex-
pedient to ronvene. the cziitr au an eariy date

A icUter froîn the commandant at Kingston announccd tliai
tiostilities had begin in that quarter. On June 20 a pa-tyof.\XcivYorlk
militia lisxd lanclcd on Carletonx N~and a-ad captured thie loolcout party
etationcd titcre, çomiposcdl of a t. -- pora and two menx of the Royal
Vctcr:in ilattalion who, lad flot vet been informcd of flic deçlaration
of war. On le arniin- titis lie liad clestatcied sixty zncn of thie Frontenac

*F- V.. icrenio in tue <1%W .3mi.JuIr -1. IS12.
fierrnton *.o Ille (liiki Jutiice. iuic -1; l1ayîe X" to lroc3c. JuIV 4.

ni1u-. V> ~eriiae. pp..S and4 2%.
'I>rcvw<t ~o~biiiron e. .n25. 1-SEI

llrrnt<ra 18 Ille (Ilie JIL'ticr. July 4.
«0evt' LoIiverpool. July 5.

'I
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militia undcr tise command of Lieut. Patrick Smith, an cxpcrienced
mariner, to bring in sev'eral small iercisant vessels reported on the %way
up the river. Wlsile among the islands on the nifflit of June 28-9, Smith
fell in witi two American schooners, the Island Pan-et and Sophia,
%lsich lie promptly captured and burnt. The vessels lie liad bcen sent
to protcct soon after came insight and werc safcly brouglît into Knso.

Soine slight defensive works which lsad b>een constriicted for tise
defcnce of the Isarbour were hastiiy armed witls guns of small calibre
after whicli only one liit field gun remnained available. Tise militia
of the i'icinity turncd out with alacrity to the number of six hundred
for garrison service and displayed a strong desire to Iearn tise proper
performance of their duties. Twelve hundred musketswiese distribiitcd
in the region extending westward from Glengarry to Hastings, Four
troops of miitia cavairy wcre stationed iii pairs at regular intervals
along the road from M.%ontreal to York te carry despatches ansd main-
tain thse communication. As senier oficer in tise district Cuknel
Richard Cartwright assumed command of tise militia ascnldat
Kingston. Hec reported tîsat they couild bc relicd on to furnisis escor-s for
convoys býy ]and or water and çungested that rcdoubts and blocklsouscs
should be bult at suitable places along tise route to s'rcticir safety.

Eleven Amecrican sclsooners had talcen refuge at Odnbr hr
batteries were being constructcd and niilitia assembled for their pro-
tection. Their capture or dedtruction would inmcdiatcly ensure tise
command of Lake Ontario, but this enterprise could flot be attensptecl
witlîout thse assistance of a small body of rcguiars and Cartwright
reconsmendcd that at the.sanie time an active andl e-xperienccd regular
offiçer of rank superior to any militia offictr in thse (iIstrirt slsould bc
appointcd to takze comnsand.t

Colonel Robert Lethibridgc. an inspectingr field eirier ii tise Mois1-
trcal district, was accordingly sclerted but carefuliy instrted to
undertace no offensive op=rtions ssnlcess tiscýy were cacsl tcd'
strcngthn a dcfénsive attitude-' Tise safety of Kingston was n.-itir.diy-
designated &% his principal objert althougls tile protectin of tise gesseral
lino of communication w&s considered ws af srarrely lesimportance.
If unable to maintain lus position lie was itLtited tt;ciestrov or resuove
aIl stores and supplies wivîsi rnight be u~'lta tise eticiiiv. assll
all lovai and well disposcd inisahitants and retire upois York o"r 3lostr". 1
or keep tise field as cirrcumstantes niglist direrL :

*Mjor I)"ad Mc1rto ilite Iitav csa.Juky 5: Xqrw Yiurl ,-
ing J>St 1812.

fflon. IL Carwrighit in I>rrx<ixt. Ji:Iv 5.
IlIaynes Io llroek. Juiy : sw ta I J.et1bridge. July 10fl: rcrvo> in Urock,

JUIV Il.
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"I considcr it prudent, "Prcvost said," to avoid any ineasure wvlijcli
Cali havcea tendency to unite the people of the Atacrican States. NY1hile
disunion prevails among, thcm, their attempts upon these provinces
will be feeble. It is ther-,fore our duty carefully to, avoid commritting
any art NvIich may' even 'uy construction tend to, unite the castern and
southcern States unlcss by its perpetration, wc are to derive a considerable
and important advantage. But the Government of the United Statcs,
resting on public opinion f' 'r ail its measures, is liable Wo sudden and
violent changes. It becomnes an essential part of our duty to watch
the effect of parties on its measures and to adapt ours Wo the impulse
given by those possessed of influence over the publie mind in
Aýnierica3' *

This conviction was strcngthcned, no doubt by a report fromn Sir
John Sherbrooke that as the inhabitants of Eastport, in Maine had dis-
played a stron- inclination Wo continue amicable relations with the
province of Nova Scotia, lie liad considcred it e-xpedient Wo issue a publie
notice of approval in conjuniction with Admiral Griffith, hoping "'by
this measure to, avoid that species of prcdatory war winch would be
particularit in*-urious to these provinces. Indeed 1 amn led to believe
that a considerable spirit of conciliation towards the subjeets of Great
Britain, if flot of resistance to, the messuroe: of their own govcrmcnt,
is inclined to show itself in the norti:er and casteru States, and the
Admirai informs m-c -bat in our of their ports the inhabitants have
cntcrcd into a resolution that if any person shail fit out a privateer for
the annoyance of the British, they wilI instantly buru it.' t

But hie -%as obliged to add that the ihTtary chcst at Halif ax was
.no nearl.y cmpt y that it would bc imposeible Wo remit any noney to,
Quebcc.

The Committc o! the Execcutive Council. to whom the proposai
o! rnaking an immediate and unconditional doclaration o! martial law,
had been rc!crrcd, reported that as it appemred that no sufficient hostile
force had yct ]een assembled Wo excite fears of an invasion o! Lower
Canada and the resist.-nce to ' hc cnforccment, o! the militia, art hîad
tcrminated in such a -%av as to rcmovc any -eerious apprelicusion in that
respect, titcy cons*dcrcd such a messure bc inexpedicnt, and impolitic
except in the event of actual invasion or insurrection. *

The Govcmor Generai prudcntly concurred ini this opinion and
decclarcd thiat since the dispersion of thc unlawful assemblage at Lachine,
flot thc lcast symptomn of disaffection had been obscrved any-whcrc'

1>oe'wat to Drock, Julv Il; Prev'tst te LiveiCpool, JUly 15.
tShczW-broolkc Io 11rft JUIy 6.
tReport of the Committ<e of the Faccctive Couneil -Lt.%ontrc:d, Juty~
1 trnion Io the Mief 3Jiioe. July 7.
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Rcgulations wverc then proinulgated by ivhich ail Aincrican citizens
who, refused to, take tlic oath of ailegiance and bear arms were required
to leave the country.

The exportation to the United States of arms, ammunition. militarv
stores, saddlery, blankets, certain enumeratcd articles, uscd in tiie
manufacture of military vlothing, and bullion or specie of any de.:cription

* cxceeding fifty dollars for reasonable travelling expenses, was prohibited
* in a proclamation by whicli the exportation of ail other articles was

cxpresl sanc*tioned on the condition that it %v. carried on by tlic road
lcading throughà La Prairie and St. Jean to Odelltow,.n.*

Five other well travelled roads from, the United States entered
tlic district of Montreuil. The bcst of these, coming froniflic east side
of Lake Champlain and passing round M-%ississ;quoi Bay, followed tlic
Valley of flie Richielieu tw St. Jean and %vent on to Laprairie. Another,jalso begfinning in the State of Vermont, ran through the township o

* Sutton to St. A-rmand and Mississquoi Bav where it joined the first.
A third froin tlic east side of lake Magog, paed throughi Stanstcad
to, Gibraltar point and St. Armand. A fourth led froni Gibraltar Point
to flic Yarnaska and a flfth ran to Three Rivers along the St. Francis
river frorn its forks in the Township of Ascot. Ail of these became
ehannecls for smuggling.t

An advanced line of defence extending froin Laprairie on the St.
LawreTncc to St. Jean on the Richelieu ivas occupied for tlic protection
of M.Nontreal. -A battalion of cnibodicd militia was stationed at La-
prairie and another at St. Jean whilc the flank companies of four regular
rcgmcnts with :six ligjht field -gtns,%vere quartered at Blairfindie or the
Llalfwvay House whcrc there was a fine cornma-iding positi-)f which
could ho casily hx, made very strong by eirth works and abntis as the
adjacent country was swamipy and covered witli impenctrab.e tliicketqs
of cedar and lie:nlock. Frein this point ronds divcrged te, Luprii,
Chanîbly. St. Jean and Odelltown and it naturally bccanice lceiad-
quarters of tlic advanced force. The third battalion of embodied
inilitia oçcupic.d the villages of Longucuil and Boucherville. The 1OOth
Reffinient was posted at Sorel wnith a detacliment at Yanîaska. The
whle nmîer of troops distributed along this line :slightly excceded
2.500 of aIl ranks and warus.:

Considerable supplies of ordnance and nîilit3ry stores wcrc stc-adilY
forwirded froni Ilontreal to Upper Canad:i guarded by vcry weak
cscorts "'ithioit flic lcat inolestation during flic nionth of July, but as
a trainsport which lind sailed froin Bermuda bound for Quebcc, with a

*Rmiaton, Jilly Io.
tltepart of C.ip*..in P. Iuglie, R.E., e. 16. 1%,.

:LISto Brcclc. juIy 10.
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cargo of six thousand stand of armns, for the militia of the iowcr province,
failed to arrive, Provost was in consequence coinpoiied to draw% upon
the ordnancc dopot at Halifax to supply deficiencies and much dclay
occurred in completing their equipment.*

Before loaving Halifax on lus return to, England, Mr. Foster wrote
that a bill whichi had passed. the house of Representatives for the
purpose of promoting an insurrection in Canada liad bcen defeated. in
the Sonate and lie had good reason to believe that no serious attcmpt
would bc made to invade the liwer province for some time to corne.
He again ornphasised the advantage that would bo dorivcd from abstain-
ing fromn any invasion of the United States wiîich mighit afford its
governimcnt a plea for inaking a strong appeal for the support of the
militia formi the Eastern States.f

About the saine time it was announced that tho inhabitants of
the frontier tcwnshîips in Vermont and Lower Canada liad voluntarily
entcrcd intu a inutuai agrooment to abstain from mnolesting one
another.

After cornploting lus arrangements for the defonce of M.Nontreal,
tic Governor Generai returned to open the special session of the logis-
lature. In bis speech lio briclly roforrod to the declaration of war by
the United States and dcclarcd that lie relicd upon the spirit of His
Ilajesty's subjocts, thoir wcll known attachiment, to, and ze:l for, the
religion of their ances-tors, thcir loyalty to thoir Sovecign, and their
ardent love for the truc interests of thoir countrvy; and that lie should
depend irnplicitly undor Divine Providence, upon their best exortions,
aided by the courage and loyaitv of the niilitia, and by the valour, skil
and discipline of tic regular troops for repelling ail hostile attacks.
The necessary maintenance of the unilitia, and other e-xpenses connertcd
iith the approaclîing c.amlaign would cause considorable expenditure
and lie must. rcly upon thocir wisdom and public spirit for the provision
of ail supplies requircd l)y tho emergcncy. Hie exprcsscd luis satisfaction
at the appearance and discipline of the battalions of ombodicd militia

* hec had reccntly inspectcd and beliovcd thucy,%vould contribute materially
to the successful defence of the province.

As usual the rcply of the As-scmbly echoed in a gencral w~ay the
* sonorous sentences of duo sqpechc from the thîrne.

"'Your Excellcnry may place full confidence," it dcclarcd, "in tluc
spirit of lis Majesty's subjects thîroughout the province; thucir attarlh-

nient and zeal for the religion of thucir forefathers, thueir loyalty te their
Sovecign and their ardent love for the truc interosts of tlieir country,

1>"rcost to Sherbrookc. Juiy v
tFotcr to Prevost, JUulV 18 and M0.
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arc such strong inducernents tliat no thrcats of the enemy wiIl intimidate
them, nor they lI bc dcluded by any insidious efforts they may make.

"Froud of the confidence Your Exccllcncy is pleased to place in
the exertions of His 'Majesty's Canadian subjects and in the courage
and loyalty of the militia, ive confidently promise wo ourselves a happy
and fortunate resuit to anv hostile attempt that may bc mnade on this
colony, whist that courage and loyalty have the nid and support of
the tried valour, sl,<111 and discipline of His Majcsty's regular forces."

No tirne was lost in presenting to the House two private and
confidential messages; one of whichi requested their consideration to
the urgent nccessit.y of , csting the Governor Generai with extraordinary
powers to suippress any attcmpt to excite disorder or insubordination
and for the sunimary punishmnent of aIl offences; tendîng wo disturb
the publie pence. He frankly stated tlint lic hioped the legisiature
would have less hesîtation in sanctioning, this; proposaI from the knio%-
ledge that bo could at any time by virtue of is commission exercise
the power of declaring martial law in its fullest extent, and thiat it must
be evident to thec members that by bis action iii requesting thein to
authorise the exercise of this power in a lImited degree, lie could have
no other objcct than to ensure the Welfatre of the province withi the

* least detriment to the interests of the inhabitants. is second message
st.ated the wvant of specie to meet the dcmand oftemL.rsiuto
and the absolute of procuring rnoney to tlic amouint required by g«ovcrn-
ment bis of exchange. It was accompanmied by a report from the
Exeutive Council recommending an issue of paper money, ta be
designated Army BUis, to the amount of £250,000.

* The Assembly showed their aversion to the Governor Gecral's
* proposai to legalize a modified declaration of martial Iaw by quictîy

ignoring bis message on that subjeet but endcavourcd to make amends
by unexpected readine.s and libcralitv in the enactrnent of a law to

* facilitate the circulation of the Army Biis. The interest for five years
* upon Army Bis to the amount proposed, was made a charge upon
I the Provincial Tressurv together with an additional animal sum of
* £2,500 to pay- the expenses of an office. Bills of the face valueo of
ttwcnty-five. flfty, one hundred and four hundred dollars cadi weî e

made payab«tlle in Govcrnment buis of exclbangc on demand at a rate of
exchiange to be fixed every fifteeni days or in cas&ýh nt the expiration o!
five years with intercst at, six pe~r cent, until paid. Thcy wec dcclared
a legal tender to st.ay arrest and exeution upon the person and propet ty

t of a debtor and made receivable in payment of aIl public du*.;. .1il
cont -acts in which a«ny distinction should bc mnade bctween Army Bis
and cash wcrc decîared, void. It %vas made a felony withoiit benlefit oif
clerýgy to forge them. Interest at six per cent. per nniim %vas payableI Sec. il, 1913--9

-I
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at the office o! the Roceiver General wvhenever tliey were pcesented in tlip
formn of bils of exchiangp. A limited issue of four dollar bills payable in
cash on demand wiv likewise authorised but as this would requit e
the retention iii the military cliest of a sumn in liard cash ncarly equal
to, the amount in circulation, no considerable, number were put out.*

This act received the assent of the Governor General on the first
day o! August, after which lie quickly prorogued the leg,,isiature %vith
a warm, ackno-wledgment of their Iiberality. Their action i this
respect had undoubtedly relieved hini of mucli anxiety, as hoe ias at
that moment unable to obtain sufficient nioney to, pay for the sub-
sistence o! the troops during the precoding montli, yet hie stili enter-
tained doubts whcther "the deep-rooted prejudices o! the Canadians
against a paper money" based on their unfortunate experience in the
last da.ys of Frenchi rule, could be overcome. The clergy, however,
came to, his assistance and readily undertook to promote the circu-
lation of these bilk~t

Aýs General Brook was then known to bce labouring under gr.cat
difficulties through want o! moneyv to pay his militia and mxeet other
urgent demands, lie was informed that a certain proportion o! this issue
of paper inoney would bce placed at his disposai, altliough it was clear
that it could flot lie made a legal tender in Upper Canada without
the concurrence o! the provincial legisiature. i

During the session the military situation in the Montreal district
remained substantily unchanged. The Americans were reportai
to, be fornîing depots o! supplies Iiear the frontier and building boats
on La-c Chiamplain, but no considerable body o! troops liad been
assenibled. The inost circumstantial information as to, their prep-
arations iras roceived from Baron de Diernar, formerly an officer in
the Loyal Ainerican Reg-,iment, who arrivei ini Montreal froin Burling-
ton, Vt., about the miiddle of July. He reportai that lie liad offered
bis services to Genera Brock for the purpose of gaining intelligence,
and lhad set out from Fort Erie on June 26 tliree days bef.o e the
declaration o! war became known. At Canatndaîgua ho had been ar-
rested on suspicion and had in consequence destroyed a letter o! ini-
troduction to tie commanding officer at Mfontreal, but wa; relcased
on dcclaring himself a Frencliman. After visiting Utica and Ogdens-
burg, whcre hie notai the nurnber o! troops, he 'went to Albany, and
iras again arrested. Making lis escape by filing the bar from the
mndowv o! bis prison lie made his way to Whitehall to Vlerge,,nnes

*Prevoet Io I3rock, July 28.
tllayncs toRfrock,. Agust1; Pret-osLttoLit-crpool, July 30.
ICommi&ýaryv Gencral Robinson to Prevost, July 30; Prevost to Broch, July 28;

Prcvost ta B3roch-, Auguct 12.
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and Burlington in Vermont. Bis estirnate of the troops at those
places agreed in the main with information sccured front othor sources,
and he reported a general disposition among the inhabitants of both
states to refuse to take any part in the wvar except in case of invasion.*

On August 3, a liglit canoc arrived at Montreai from Lake Su-
perior by 'way of the Ottawa river 'witii sortie officers of the North-
w'est Fur Company, bearing the wveicome and sea:ecciy credible news
of the surrender of Mackinac ir. an officiai despatch froma (aptain
RobertQ with a report that the American troops liad been three
times repuised in attcmpts to, cross the River Canard.t

Tvo days before this, information of the repeai of the obnoxîous
Orders ini Council forwarded in ail haste by 31r. Foster from Halifax,
had reached Prevost at Quebec, and hie immediately directed the
Adjutant General to, go to the hcadquarters of General Dcarborn Wo
propose a generai cessation of hostilities until the decision of bis gov-
ernment in this greatiy altcred situation could be definîtely ascertained.

* Colonel Baynes actually arrived in Albany on the evening of '4e Sth,
* bis journey from Quebec having occupied oniy five days, including

a detention of some hours at Burlington by direction of the coni-
jmanding officer, who seemed reluctant to allow him Wo pass. Dear-

born received him most politeiy and declared that lie entiréiy agreed
with the anjicable sentiments contained ini Prevost's letter and greatiy
regretted that his instructions 'would not permit him te conclxude au
armistice ait once, but said he would have no hesitation to -ive orders
Wo his subordinate officers on the frontie-s of Noiv York and Vermont
te confine their operations strictly to measures of defence and in the

* event of his action being disapproved hoe would immediately notify
the Governor aind ail officers in his command would be instructed to

* abstain from hostilities until the expiration of four days of twonty-

four hurs cad front the time that notice was given by the party de-

Dearborn tlien observed that aithough General Huil was nominaily
under bis command, hie was actually acting under special instructions

f froim the War Department; but L~e was willing te write Wo him reconi-
inending a sîmilar couse, if ait all compatible wvith hus orders. Letters
were ait once despatchcd by ]3aynes Wo the officers commanding nit

Kinsto, iagraand -'ùnlirstburg by Oie saine messengers -%ho
carried Dcarborn's orders Wo the American officers on tie frontier,
directing thcm Wo remain strictly on the defcnsiv- on receiving au
assurance of a similar intention on tic part of the enemy, but warntig
thnm ait the sanie time Wo bc vigilant and prepared for amy eniergency

*Dcpo6jtion of Baron de Diemar; De Rottcnburg te 1rvost, July 14.
tVincent to Bayr -s, August 4.
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Dearborn added that considerable reinforcements with artillery
and stores were then on thoir way te the military posts on the frontier
and hc could net undertake to, delay themn or alter their destination
to which Baynes promptly replied tlîat similar detachments were on
the way from Montreal te, Upper Canada, and propoeed tliat ail uch
bodies of troops and convoys should bc unrnolosted by the forces
mutually instructed te romain on the defcnsive. Dearborn agreed
to this, but objected to a written agroement as this would have the
appearance of a convention which lio had no authority to enter into.
Ho believed tîa.t ho liad alrcady exceoded bis poivers, but in se doing
he was actuated by an sincere desire te, prôrnote the welfure of both
nations. Ho ivas willing an trust te, thc honour and good faith of
tho Governor General wio, could rely that his verbal understanding
would bo faithfully carriod eut by 1dm. Letters, te this effect -were
accordingly addrcssed both te, Baynes and Provost, that te the latter
concluding with this sentence:-

"No other nations are se, deeply interestcd in a friendly inter-
course with each otiier as GJreat Britain and the United States, and
1 most sincerely hope that the timoe is not far distant when they vAll,
embraco as friends." *

In private conversation Dearborn strongly condemned the cma-
ployrnent of Indians in the war, intiunating that it originated ivith the
B3ritish, and that the Aunericans ivere blamneleas in that respect. Baynes
instantly rotorted that hoe had in bis office interccpted letters from
General Hull whlui proved boyond doubt that ie~ had net only ontcrcd
into en-agemefits with Indian tribes te assist 1dm, but had employed
agents te win over thoso who wevre supposed te, be attachced te, Great
Britain, and remarked that the necessity of employing suclu zuxili-
aries wvas unqucstionably lamentable, yct, as tho disposition of those
people ivould inevitably induce themi to take an active part on one
side or the other, it bccaine a question cif mocre expediency te mnake
sure that they did flot assist the enmy

On parting Gencral Dearbora nssured luis visiter that ne event
of his life would givo hini gro.'ter plcasure than the net of resigning __

lis commission as the resuit of an houiourable settiement of ail national
disputes and the crident fr.ankines-- and sincerity of his inanner mnade
a strong impression.

Botli in geing and returning Baynes land mnade excellent use of
his opportunities for observation and otlhenrise gaining information,
and hoe was able te report tliat, jiidging, fromn the actual stateoef the
Aincrican forces iî tIce vicinity of t-ie. frontier, there could bc ne im-

*1.ýye to 1rcv-st.. Augtist 12, Dc.irhorn to 1>revost, August 8; I)carborn Io
Iyc.August S; Bftyncs fn Brock, Aucgnst S.
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mediato intention of invading Lower Canada. Ho ascortaincd be-
yond doubt that thore wcrc only four lhundred militia at Platth-burg,
less than tliree hundred regulars at Burlington, and about double
that number nt ,AUbany, chicfly recruits. Raving obtainod permission
witli sorne difficulty to, return by -way of Swvanton, lie observed that a
brigade of Vermnont mifitia, numbering barcly four hundrod men,
had asseniblcd there. In cavalry and artillery thero wvas a marked
deficieney. Recruiting for the regular army ivas flot making much
progress. The most efficient troops liad niarclied to the Niaagra
frontier and to ail appearances there wvas flot a single officer or other
instructor attached ta the militia wvho -%as capable of tcaching tlîem,
the rudiments of drill. Ho hiad met but one oficer who seced te pos-
sess any degree of military knowlcedge or talent. Although, apparent-
Iy, in excellent liealth, General Dcarborn did flot impress him, as
having "the energy of mind or activity of body" requisite for lus
command.

The arrivai of the 1O3rd and soine recruits for other corps liad
already made it practicable to despatch a small reinforcement te Upper
Canada. On August 8, Major Ormsby with thrce coînpanies of the
49th flegiment loft Lachine wvith a brigade of boats conveyîng a con-
sidcrable supply of artillery and military stores -%vith £5,0OO in ha-rd
cash. On tho day after luis rcturn te, Montreal Baynes informed
Brock that further reinforcomnents; of the best quality wvould bc
sent at an early date as it %vas most important, " if ivo are
Iikely te, arrange matters witm the States thiat the balance of
military events should bc unequivoeally in our favour.* Two
days afterwards Major Heatlicote set off %vithu anotiier cern-
pany of the 49th, one hundred and twventy men of the Royal New-
foundland and lifty pickcd men from. the 1Oth 'Veteran Battalion in
charge o! a second brigade of boats with more stores and camp equip-
age for five huxudred mon. Ornisby ivas instructed to bo in readiness
te leave KCingston for Niagara as soon as Heatlicote arrived there,
with the four companies of the 49th. Major General Sheaffe ivas
dctailed for staff duty in Upper Canada and Colonel Vincent with the
remainder of the 49th was placcd under orders te proceed te KCings-
ton as soon as a sufficient number of bonts for the niovement could be
collccted at Lachinet

On -lugust 11, Provost htud again returned te M.Lontroal. De-
spatches nnnouncing the çurrender of '.Nackinac and -tluo ,uccessful

*B3ynr-s to 1revost Atigust 13 iih crzclosed report; 13:yncs to Brook, AuXust
13; B.L)ncsç to I3rock, August 16.

tPrevost to Brock, July 31; Prevost to Lvthibridgc, August S; Provost to Brook.,
August, 12.
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resuit of outpost affairs near Aniherstburg had been delivered to him
on the road. Baynes had flot yet returned from Albany, but the
copy of a newspaper containing an account of the repeal of the Orders
in Council wvas imrnediately sent on to, Brock with instructions to have
handbills withi this ncwvs printed and distributed, rernarking-
"although I mucli doubt wvhet1ier this stop on the part of oui Guv-
ernm~ent will have any cffect on that of the United States, the circu-
lation of a paper ovincing their conciiatory disposition may tend to
increase and strengthen the divisions whicli subsist among the people
upon the subject of war."

Baynes arrived next day and Prevost was naturally welI satis-
fied with the resuit of his mission as lie thereby gainied time for strength-
cning lus defence-s and forwarding troops and supplies to Upper Canada.
Still Dearborn's concfliatory attitude did net induce him to, ontertain
any extravagant hopes of a speedy termination of the war. Letters
were received a few days later from Anthony St. John Baker, the
British charge d'affaires in Washington, forwardcd by a flag of truce
througli the linos at Odclltownm, reporting that hoe lad been instructed
by Mr. Foster te comniunicate, the repeal of the Orders in Council to
the American Governinent and at the samne time state that in the event
of an agreement to suspend hostilities Admirai Sawyer and Sir John
Sherbrooke would postpone judicial proceedings respecting ail maritime
captures brouglit into, Halifax. Mr. Monroe had rcplied that his gevern-
ment had the strongest desire not only te, terminate hostilities, but to con-
clude a permanent peare and had already authorised Jonathan Russeli,
the Minister of the United States, who was still supposed te bc in
London, te, enter into an armistice withi that object, but added that
the prosent proposai for a suspension of arms could not be agreed te
as it did net appear te be reducible te, any practicable form te which
the President could give lus msent until the resuit of the overture
made througli Mr. Russell could be learned and that ne decisien would.
be mrade until thon. It is probable that favourable reports of the in-
vasioa of Canada by (3eneral Hull were expected which might; ma-
terially improve their position in negotiating.t

Instructions were given te fortify Isle aux Noix as an advanced
post and three hundred imon fremn the 1lst and 3rd Battaliens of
Embodied Mâitia volunteered fer this service with the utmost cheer-
fulness. Sherbrooke forwarded $000O in silver taken in American
prizes and a thousand stand of arms froni the depot at HalifaSz which
came te, hand very opportunely.

*Prevcst to Brock, August 12.
tAnthony St. Johin Baker to 1revost, August 10 and 14.
*Shrbrooke to Prevost, August 24.
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The militia of the E astern District ii, Upper Canada contînued to
show much zeal in the performance of thoir duties on the frontier and
voluntarily buit a large blockhelise on a comimanding point iii the town-
slip of Osnabruck, twelve miles above Cornwall, as a general rallying
post on the line of communication.

On August 25, the troops stationed in the vicinity of Blairfindie,
consisting of a division of field artillery, the battalion of flank conupanies
of regulars, the Canadian Voltigeurs and thrce battalions of Embodicd
Miitia were reviewed by the Governor-General who exprcsscd much
satisfaction at their appearance.*

Late on the evening of August 30, a formai notification froin
Gencral Dcarborn, dated four days before, wvas received at Montreal,
stating his intention to termninate the armistice on the fourtli day aftcr
delivery as the Prcsident had not received any information from London
which would justify its continuancc.f

Meanwhile the fortifications on Isle aux Noix had made satisfactory
progress and three gunboats had been brought up from the St. Lawrence
to assist in their defence. A corps of voyageurs had been organized for
service on the line of communication, chiefly composed of engagés of the
Northwest Fur Company, officered by agents and factors, under the
command of Lieut. Colonel William McGillivray, the senior partner.
Lieut. Colonel Deschambault undertook the organization of a company
of Guides. The Iroquois of the Sault St. Louis and St. Regis, generally
known as the Seven Nations of Canada, offered their services, which
were accepted, and their warriors were ordered to join the cordon of
troops on the right bank or the St. Lawrence, thrown forward for the
defence of Montreal. Instructions were given to General de Rotten-
burg, that they should flot be allowed te enter the territory of the
United States under any circumastances, nor employed offensively unless
the province was actuplly invaded. One hundred and twenty of their
warriors under the supervision of Captain G. Lamotte and Interpreters
Chenier, de Lorimier and Vassal arrived at St. Philippe on Septeiber
16, and were at once attached to the corps of Voltigeurs under Major
de Salaberry, who was directed to employ thein as piquets and patrols
in front and on the fianks of the abatis by which his Position was pro-
tected.t

The roads leading to the frontier were obstriicted and the bridges
destrayed. While de Salaberry's comnmand was thus engaged, it was
learned that the enemnys advanced troops were equally busy ini taking

*Québec Mercry.
tBaynes to Brock, A'agust 31.
IDe Rottenburg te Prevost, Scpt. 7; Prcvost te de Rottenburg, Sept. 9; de

Rottenburg to Prevost, Sept. 16; Prevost to de Rottcnburg, Sept. 11.
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the saine precautions on their own side of the boundary, to resist an
invasion.*

Reports from secret agents within the American line showed that
the concentration of a considerable force was being effectcd ini the
vicinity of Plattsburg. This force continuied to inecase until the end
of September 'wheu it was estimated, at six thousand reguaisand
voluntccrs under the comnmand of Brigadier General Bloomfield.
Strong advanced posts liad beten established at Champlain and

Chatcauguay Four Corners, close to the frontier. Three thousand
recruits of the regular arnxy liad asemblcd at the camp of instructionI
at Grecnbush near Albany, where (3eneral Dearborn had his head-
quarters.

The beginning of October was marked by a prolonged period of
celd and stormny wcather whiclî finally compellcd de Rottenburg to place
his troops in cantonients equally welI designed for rapid concentration
ini case of a suddcn inroad. Ilis force hiad by that turne been augmnented
to 2,500 regulars and 3,000 militia.f

A letter from ]3rock rcporting that a small force froin Amhcerstburg
liad been det.aclied to support the Indians who were besieging Fort
Wayne, had e-xcited grave doutts as to its cxpedicncy.

<'Baving receivcd information that thle revocation af the Orders
in Council, the conciliatory disposition shown by His Majesty's Govern-
ment towards the United States, and tlîe knowledge of the pacifie
advances made, have produced the best effcct upon public opinion se
as to render the war extremely unpopular,-" Prevost wrote in reply,
"I should consider it extrcmely uinfortunate if any temptation or
provocation shiould induce you to abandon those defensive operations
suited tu thc present state of the contcst, and which, it lias become bath
prudent and politic to persevere in obser-ving.

"I tan derive ne satisfaction frot any result that may attend
Captain Muir's inovement àagainst Fort Wayne, howevcr favourable
ta our arms, as it does nlot accord with my instructions to you. iounded
on those I have reccived fromn flic ICing's Ministers and is not calculated
upon the present military resources of this comnmand"'

Iis anxiety Nvas at the saine turne materially increascd by infor-
mnation of a general failu, c of crops tlwroughout thc province of Lowcr
Canada wlîiclî compelled hum to art îîpon the advicc of thc Executive
and proclaimi a strict embargo- upoxi the êexportation of grain, fleur
and sait mccatý4

*.NIjnr dc ie-Libcry t-i his nirîlcr. Sept. 10 and 17.
f 1'revmt 10 Ille Duke of York. <'et. 17.

41>revt,ILÇt to Brock. ";-,pt. 10.
4 itren<în to lte (liief Jsie ct 9
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Thie cniergcetic efforts of Giovornor Tompkins of the State of iNew
York to organise and equip the militia of the region bordering on Lake
Ontario and t!,-. St. Lawrence from Oswego to St. Ilegis were niost ably
seconded by Brigadier Jacobi Brown, the oficer commanding that
military district. Dorn in Pennisylvania and educated as a Qua.ker,
Brown had publislied sorte clever articles on curcent events in a news-
paper, white cmployed in tcaichin- school in the city of New York,
wliich attratted the attention of Alexander Hamilton who, ni-de him
bis private secretary during the brief war with France in 179S. Re-
moving soon after with his fathier to the nev scttlcxnents near thie
frontier, they acquired a large tract of land and founded the village of
Brow.nsville -orne thirtv miles froin Satflcett's Harbour. During, the
embargo it va-, more thlan suspectcd that lie was cxtensivelv engagcd
in the profitable business of smnu;!gling mercliandise from, Canada, in
which lio gained an intimiate knowledgc of mecn andi ilacezi on both
sides (if thli ne 'wliclm proved of inestimable service te him afterwards.
Arnbitioils, slirewd and energectie. hie devoted hirnsélf te the duties of bis
milit.arv command with renîarkiable zeal.*

Oswego, ZSackett's Harbour, Cape Vincenit, Ogdensbiirg and
Hamilton 'werc designated as p)oints.- te he strongly occupied. 'Fle
population of the district e-xemeed thirty thousand but it was widely
scattcrcd and the militia gencrally wcvrc reluctant, te serve. AIl the
comnpanies inusterod were mucli below their authcarLised strength, whilc
several hiad less thau liai! their complement. The destruction of two
small Anierican merchant, vessels by tJieir captors ini the Thousand
Islands sprcad an *xtriordinary panir and many families deserted tlicir
bornes te remov-c inland. Brown sitrcsfuilly couniteractud this niove-
ment by travelling frein place te plare and iwarning thc>se whoe wero
prepa.-ring tn Icave that thev niust nlot e-xpect te rcturn as the ronquest,
of Canada was a certainty and thecir desertion wouid bc remcercrd
and eternlv punislied. %fithin two weecksý after the dcclaration of war
bccame kiiown, lie Ji-d succeed ini asscmbling two thousand mon
of whom one bial! wexe mnarched te Og-den.«birg with instructions te
îrotect the ]vslsIin- there te the last e-xtremity. Thcy werc fairly
well supplied with smail arins and lmad threc ,Yntlt field guns but
posc-ecd srarcely a seinhianre of training o r discipline.t

lVo<>Isey w-ho commanded U. S. brijg Onid, prudcntly remaincd
in port at, USackctt's Harbour, vchere lie busied hinisclif with the con-
stuction of batteries and the converýsion of two morchant çtciooner.,
into gunboats. On Julv 19,: a Britkçlh squadron of four tail, including

*Ililldrcth. Iliçtn,-v f<Illie I*nitcri -tie. VOL VI. p. 7>55.

tTolnplinç Io lirrn. .Iunt- 23. 30. .Iuly 7 and 12-. Brown Io Tom~plinr, .Iiine
23, 2f. -". July 2. 3,7. 10 and 12.
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the ncw schooner, Priincc Rcgetit, appcarcd off tlic harbour. The crew
of a captured boat was sent ashoro wvit1î a message demanding the
surrender of ail the shipping lying thore, whicli ivas rcfused. A fcw
shots were exchangod at long range withi the batteries, apparcntly
without damage on cither sido, and Earle stood away for the liend of the
lake, lîaving barcly sufficient nmen to navigate his vossels. He liad
probably accomplishoed ail lie expectcd by creating a genoral alarm. q
Threc thiousand militia were called out and wcre so, much deligltcd
with the resuit of tlie caniionade tlîat thc most extravagant reports
were put into, circulation.*

Stili the British ships %verc able to transport supplies without fear
of inolestation from Kingstoreto, York and Niagara and this alone was
an immense advantage. During the operations which cnded ini the
surrender of Detroit, two of thcm; werc, stationed at Niagara, to assist
that flank of the lino whili- tlic other threc went down the lalce to protect
the movement of troops and stores from M.%ontreal. The Earl of Mfoira
and Dukce of Gloucester descendcd, tlc river as far as Prescott, to enable
convoys of bateaux to pass the batteries opposite. Their appearance
proyokcd another panic and the crcws of vessels ly-ing at OgdcSiburg
made preparations for scuttflng them. Genezal l'an Rcnssclat-r, who
Lad just arrived flitre on lus way to talke command, at Niagara, called
for 120 volunteers from thc nîllitia to inace, a night attack on Prescot.t
but only succecdcd, in gctting hall that, number, and the p-ojeet was
abandonedt

A weck latiqr thc two gunboats fitted out by Woolsey at Sackett's
Harbour, malcd down the river and met thc British vessols asccnding it
ricar Morristown. As flic wind was blowing down strcam the latter wcrc
obligcd to, bug tlic Canadian bank and could flot beat te windward.
Shots wcrc c-xchanged, at long range until dark. The gunboats slipped
by i Uic nighit and reachcd Ogdcnsburg wherc they took shelter
under Uic batteries The British veseis we.rc ne doubt wca"y man-
nod but Lad thcv been command.,d by competent and energetie
officers something of importance miglit have been accomplished at
this timc4

Ai thie lahzc trat blockaded, at Ogdensburg vere, set at liberty by thec
armistice and prompt]>' removcd to Sackett's Harbour to bc arincd and
cquipped for war. Ten or twelve sp-elboats were also fittcd out to
caMr light guns for servicc in shaflow waters

*Johrn Leto'I 0Joemph Alciandr, Ogneuburg. JuIy29. Iac nltir
frmm Sacketil's giing a drcadful aecount et atanck thcit--31i iroth-brrjy a few

tVaa RmwLcarr to Tonipkins. JuIy 23.

IBrown Io Tompkireas Augit -1; PrrvSot te L<iIbridge. At-uist Il.
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Both parties excrted thiîensclves to thc utmost during the suspen-
sion of hostilities to Inove troops and stores towards Niagara. In this.
respect the British still possessed a decided advantage ini being able
to, use sailing vessels while tlicir adversaries %vcre mainly restrictcd
to, bateaux and row boats of littie burden. Thei activitv wvith wliich
reinforcements and supplies ivere b'oing forwvarded to, Upper Canada
greatly impressed Ocneral Brown Wbio had excellent opportunities
for observation and estimated that, at Ieast six hundred boats, avcrag-
ing five tons cacli, liad passed, up the St. Lawrence silice the war beg,,an.*

On thc afternoon. of the day the armistice was tcrminated, tic
Royal Gcorgc clîased. soine sniall craft into tie mouth of tic Cenesce,
tlhereby causing considerabie alarin. On the 2nd of October lier boats
actually entercd that river and broughit out as prizes the schooner Lady
.Murray, and a rowv boat cmplocd as a revenue cutter. A brigade
of bateaux loaded %-itli supplies for Fort Niagara, narrowvly escaped.
During tic rest of tlîe seasn tic navigation, ail the B3ritishî armed
vessels 'were activcly employed ini transporting> troops, stores and
prisoners of war up and down the lakze.

Early in September, the garrison of Sackett's larbour Jaad been
reinforced by a dctachment of 150 men fromn the ne-wly organised let
Uinited States RlImes, conimanded by Captaiui Benjamnin F'rsytli. a
particularly ambitious and energetic oflicer, wlîo soon after lus arrivai
planced a blow at the British line of communication botiween Montreai
and Kingston. Ganaxioqui was sclected as Uie most vulnerablc point
of attack. Forsyth marcued by night to Cape Vincent wlîere lie cm-
barlccd ini row boats carly on thc morning of Sept. 21 and landed shortly
after daybreak two miles above tie village, which w&% occupied by a
single weak company of the 2nd Rcement of Lceds MWiltia. Two
officers ai.d a dozen mnen werc absent with or %vitheut Ieave. Bcfore
r'eaching th - place two dragoons wcrc encountcrcd on their way to
Kingston with despatches One of themn was taken but tic othiie
escapcd anid alarmed an outpoçt which turned out promptly enough
and bcgan firing. Mftr a brief skirmish. in which four men of tic
outpost wcrc woundcd and Forth had one mmn killed and another
woundcd, thie remainder of flie garrison retired acrs thec crcck and
the. bridge vau dcstroycd by the invaders A storclîousc or tcmporauy
bamcks was burmt and Forsytl reportcd the capture of twclve
prisoners, four of whom wcre sick in hospital, and thec destruction of
forty muskets. When this aflair bccamc known at, KZigstor., Lieut
Colonel Robert, Nichol, Quartcumnastcr General of nuilitii for Upper
Canada, who happcned to bc there on bis way to Montreal, volur.teced
to lcad a force to eut off thec retzrcat of tlic raidcrs In tusç lie was

*Brwn to Tàmp1àis, Sept- 17; The '%ar, lS12.
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unsucccssful but landed on Burton's Point whiere hie discovered an un-
linished blockhouse, wliich was dcstroyed witli a number of boats.*

The garrison. of Ogdensburg also displaycd unwonted activity and
on the morning of Sept. 16, nearly succeeded in surprising a brigade
of thirty-three bateaux loaded 'with valuable ordnancc stores, escorted
by 140 men of the 49th and ]Royal Ncwfoundland Regiments undez
Major Hcathcote, wlîich iras slowly toiling- up the river. During the
previous niglit a gunboat and two large Durham boats, dcscended te
iiver for about ton miles and landed a strong party on a thickly wooded
island whcerc thcy captured the only male inhabitant, a French Canadian
narned Toussaint,. in whosc bouse three men irere posted as a guard Vo
prevent the faniily from giving te alarm, while the remainder con-
ceaxled thcmsclvcs anîong the thickets commanding te channel known
as the Upper Narrows, through which, the convo3'. must pass. Soon
after daybreak, the leading boats came in sight and the guard irent te
the window to watch their approach. Taking advantage of their
negligence, Toussaint stole quietly out of te bxouse and ran to his
canoe. He was observedx and fired at but paddled rapidly down streamn,
shouting and inalcing signais The flotilla took the alarm and put into
a bay below 'where te boats were moored and part of the escort landed.
A messenger was dcspatched to Prcscott and others irere sent in rvious
direction to cal! out te militia. The Amnerican gunboat came out
from its place of conceaiment be.hind te island and began firing round
shot at tite boats, one of which carried off the head of a soldier of the
Newfoundland ]Regiment. After this cannonade had continued for
an hour, tiro roi" boats filled with men irere seen crossing from the
island apparently with the intention of landingt troops on the point
called Prcsqu'islc. Tlîirty men of the cscort and a party of militia
commandcd by Cornet George Ault of the Leeds Dragoons irere ---nt
to oppofe thcm and began ,-uci an effective fire from thc cuver oi the
'woods titat bot.h boats hastily rccroesed the channc-l, one disappearing
bchind the island 'xiethe other rau ashore on the side iwithin -view
and iras deserted bi' its cren, some of whom irere apparcntlv shot in
Icaiing if. and secen te fali into the irater. Soon after titis if. drifted
dowm streamn and was taken by thie British party bclow. Tiro dead
bodies, nine ridles and somne k-npsacs irere found on board. A flank
company of the lat G'renville ]Regiment of iliitia arrived -ind .Qn.%l
parties %vrc attrarte:l frein other quarters by the sotînr o! the.~ firing.
A field gin -%vas brouglit clown fromn Prescott and about fn-c o'clock
in te itecrnonn. a British gtnhoat was scen on it «vaydouVntite river.
Thte A\mcriri gnot thon rau bcluind te island -and took off the mtun

vir'n . Turifflchs $pi. 21. Ç.orncrm! IL. 1odgc to T.rnipkins. :ýpt. 2.3;
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on shorc. Hcathcote sent the captured boat to bring off Toussaint's
family and made his ivay througli the 1%rrows under a distant fire froin
the enemy. H1e had lost one inan killed and another wounded wvIile one
or two of the militia wcre slighltly hurt. Tho Arnericans admittcdl a
loss o! one mian killed and five wounded on board their gunboat but
were silent with respect to the loss of thecir other party whichi was be-
lieved to be considerable. Toussaint's wife, probably not a very reliable,
authority, stated that she lind counted twenty men cither killcd or
wounded, on the island alone.*

In conipliance witli repeated requisîtions front General Dearborn,
Tompkins liad called out two thousand additional militia for service at
Sackett's Harbour and one thousand ta assemble nt Plattsburg. Brown
was superscded in cnnunand o! lis district by 'Major Gencral Rtichard
Dodge, who detailed in with three hundred men includingr the whole
of Forsyth's riflenien, and two field guns to reinforce and take com-
miand of the troops at Ogdensburg. Tvo gunboats were also placed
at lis disposai to, intcrrupt the communication by water.t

Meanwhule a redoubt. o! considerable magnitude, wvhich subse-
qucntly remce.1c the naine o! Fort Wellington, liad been constructed
at Prescott and garrisoned with two companies o! regular in!:uîtry, a
detachment of artillery and somte local militia. A division o! glunbonts
inanned, býy mon of the ]Royal NXewfoundland Reginient and the
corps o! royagcurs, was assigned for the protection o! navigation o!
the St. La-'tc%-nce bctwcen Lachine and Kingston.

The rcpcatcd attacks upon the lino of communication and the
arrivai o! a considcrable rein! orcement at Ogdcn-iburg., land the
effeet o! dcciding Colonel Letlibridge to make a vigorous effai t to
drive the encniy frorn that post and at least diminisli thecir only mneans
o! aninoyançe by depriving them o! tlicir înost ronvenieîît base of! cp-
or-aticîns. lVitli dûs object lie asscmbled 750) men nt l>rescrott. chicfly
mulitia froin thc adjacent countics of Leeds and Grenville. Early on
tIc morning o! October 4, thc gi-caler part o! this force %vas embarked iii
ticnty-five bateaux and attcînpted to cross thc -river cimier rover o!
thc fire o! two giînboats and some gutns on shome WlcV hendese boats
werc in inid-strcarn. thev camine under an effective fire of the Ainerican
artillcry mountcd iii a rcdoubt aid a log br m.stwork. wliicr pedi
t1îrc.cw thein into :nuch confusion and connpellcd tliecm to iinak :i astY
i-etitent. Tvo r îasand one militiian iv-cre killcd iii the baots and

a gn hurst on Ainre hy ivhirlî Captain Hamilton V. lker andicil
*1It=thcolte b Vinrnt, ()ci. 3. P>. F-âi.i in.oc Quebe>c, pbn. 297-222:

listit. 'Milit.iry <j.iil . 711: iI Wedrk lc se.II .~l I'~m
IfLçtorv ofrt t-.v~re-r. Cnattv. N. . P. 624.

ti)e-itlrn to To iiisz %«u--i.ýi 21" .)'~ tit Tîni 1'kiiv.:sept. 2-t.
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nmen were injured. T,.welve hundred meun were assembled under arns
in Ogdensburg to resist tlîis attack. Thcy scm te, have sustaincd no
loss. The poor judgment displayed by Colonel Lethbridge on this
occasion, following close upon other mistakes, led te his speedy relief
by Lieut. Colonel P"earson.*

Late in Septemnber an American post w,.as establislhed at the Frenchi
.Miilis, near the mnouth of Salmon River and occupied by a small battalion
of New York Volunteers, coinmanded by Major Guilford Dudley Young.
Efforts were miade about the sanie time by William Gray, an Indian
interpreter in the service of the United States to gain over the St. Regis
Indians in consequence of which Colonel Louis, who had held a com-
mission in the Continental army in the Revolution, with two ether
chiefs and several wrisactually joined the Amnerican forces at
Plattsburg.

To countcract the influence of Gray and watch the movemnents of
the enemy in this quarter, one company fromn the corps of Voyageurs,
commanded by Captain Johin.1acdonnell, and consisting of three officers
and forty-seven mon %vas directed to occupy the Indian village at St.
Regis close to the frontier, vvith instructions to, repel any predatory
incursion, inspire confidence in the inhabitants and ensure their good
conduct and fidelity. M-Nacdonell was cýarefully directed to abstain
fromn offensive action and froni giving any provocation to the enemy
but as ag~ents and spies %vere reported te have been intriguing with the
Indians for sanie tme with the object of seducing thein from, their
aliegiance lie was directcd to arrcst any suspicious pensons found
within the province.t

-111 the wvarriers residing in the Canadian village, e-xcept three,
had already joined the Bitisl forces at St. Philippe, but a numnber
of tlîese known as Amenîcan Indians st;ili remaincd at their homes on
the other side of thc boundary. Macdonell arrived at St. flegis on
October 16 and within a few days was xvarned that an attack on his
rommand was contcrnplated and advised to occupy a position on an
island in the river, where lie wvould be tolerably safe. Tihis hie rcfused
to do as -At was contrary to his instructioms Before dawvn on the
morning of the 23rd, lis post was s0 quietly surroundcd by foui coin-
panies of the force stationed nt Salmon River commandcd by Major
Young and guided by Gray, that thc first intimation of their app:ocach
was given by a volley fircd through the windows of thc building accu-
pied as hicadquarters, the intenier of which was brightly illuminated
by a fire of pine legs blazing on the hàcàrth. Lieut. Joseph Rototte,

*Irç'-vost Io Brock. Oct. 16; Chistje, Mil. <)per. $0; Nilcs's Wcckly licgistcr,
III. P. 126; T110 %Var,* I. 70; Ilulh, llist. St. Laurcnce Co., 625.

tolfs 0 ardonell, Oct. 16.
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Scrgoant McGillivray and six mon wcre killed, and Lieuit. William
Hall and several privates were -%vounded before they could seize their
arms. Not a shot was fired in reply. The tire surviving officers and
thirty-sevcn mon îvîth the Indian agent, '.N. Louvigny de Montigîîy,
weore mnade prisoners. A flag belonging to thc agent, ivas carried off as a
trophy and falsely descnibod i the officamls report as a stand of colours.*

These trifling successes were as usual, considerably exaggcratcd
by the Amnerican newspapers and liad an inspiring influence on thecir
troops along the wheole frontier.

Having deliberately decided to reject the proposais for an armis-
tice, the American cabinet at the sanie tiîne dctczmaincd te, under-
take the most onergcetic nmeasures te obtain command of Lakes On-
tario and Champlain. On the last day of August tho Secretary of
the NKavy addrcsscd a louter te Captain Isaac Chauncey, dircting
hinm "to assume command of thc naval forces on Lakes Erie and On-
tarie, and te uso cvery exertion te obtain control of thom thiîs fail." *
As Chauncey liad been i charge of the navy yard at New York for
the preceding four years lie liad a perfect knowledgc o! the resources
of the main depot from which hoe would be obliged to drair his s'up-
plies. Rie was then forty years of age, in robust hecalth, a practical
seaminaî of much exporýience, and particularly ivell verseci in the art of
ship buildin 'Ô. Ho iras vested with great authority and instructed
"*t, use all the means %icl lie might judge essential to accenîplishi
the %vishes of the governinent.' The ecw of the frigate Johit .dam-s,
wicih iaid been condemned as uinfit "or service, iras placod under his
conimand, and hoe was authorizcd t4 entist volunteers both at Newr
York and Boston.f

Ncarly a month later, Lieut. Thomas 31acdonough iras appointcd
te the command of the naval force on Lake Chanmplain, and Chauncoy
iras dircctcd to supply Iita with seamen. As a mnidshipman, Mac-
donoughi had prov'ed bis worth in the Tripolitan war, and liad been
iii charge o! the nivy yard at Portland for some tiu-e.

Chaunercy cntered upon the exeution of bis eiders with mnucli
zoal andi -ttivitv. Within tlî c weeks lio ias able te, report that hie
lîad dcsplatclied to Lake Ont-trio, 140 ship, carpenters, 700 scamn
and marines, and more tItan one hundrcd pieces of cannon, chicfly
of la-rg-ecalibre, besides a great quantity o! navalstoies. Unfortunatcly
for him,' thes-e fLets wire aise innotinred %vith commnendablo arruracy
ini tho prinripai csaes

*Vouiig to ltloimfiec, (kt. 241; Jacq1ues Viger. Prise de St. Rtc-gi., Rcîcrchcs
Ili.cloriqtlcs, V. 1,11; Christie, Mil. Oprr. 83.

tHfanlton to <1ï.minrev. Augudt 31.
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On October 6, Chauncey arrivcd at Sackett's Harbour accorn-
panied by the zealous governor of the State wlio neyer lost an op-
portunity of rcndering assistance. The Oneida wvas completely ready
for service and five of the purchased schooners wc in a condition to
rceive their arinanient whien it arrived. An officer vas at once des-
patched to Oswcgo to buy four more lying tiiere, and as the alitumn
rains liad already mnade the roads nearly impassable, the seainen ini
charge of the guns and stores coming fromn New York wvere directed
to alter thieir route to that port by way of Lake Oneida and its outiet.
Tiiese schooners were ail stoutly built craft ranging in size from seventy
to one hiundred tons, and although unprovided with bulwarks, were well,
adapted to carry one or two long heavy guns, mouintcdl on cîrcles, to
wlîiclî, Ainerican naval offiters of thiat day were so, partial. The con-
struction of a large corvette and two large gunboats 'was wvell advanced.

Macdonoughi arrivcd at Plat.tsburg on October 13, but decided
to establish bis naval base at Whitchiall ' wliere it would lie less sub-
ject to espionage or attack, and stores front the seaboard could lie
delivered more coitveniently. There lie began fitting oui two sinali
sloops whichi lie armed withi seven guns eacli and named the Eaglc and
Groirier, and two row -ailles eaclh carrying a long twclve pounder.
The mien Chauncey had been required to send liii, failed to arrive,
but after sorte delay lie was joined by four officers and twenty-tvo
seimen front New~ York. Re wvas accordingly conipelled to coin-
plete bis crews witli soldiers and landsmen. The sloop Presidrnt had
alrcady been arnied witlh ciglit guns and inannred by an indiffcrent
crew under instructions froni the WVar Departnicnt, and hier commander,
an officer of the quartermarter general's department, refused to obey
Mfac(ionoughi's ordcrs, ini whichi course lie wvns sustained by General
Dearborn. He -vas conscqucntly deprived of control, of the largest
and I>ecst cquippcd vessel on the lake, whiclî lie complaincdl "was
placcd iii the liands of those 'wlîo knew not what to do wiith lier."
Tirc other zîuops wcvre fittcd out as transports.*

Fiirlv iccurate reports of thiese preparations soon reaclicd Pre-
vost. On October 17, lic wrote urgent letters both to the Duke of
Y-ork and tlie Secretary of War, in whichi lie roerrcd te the recent
attcmpts of the encmy to intcrrupt his communications -witlî Vpper
Canada and the t"uncommn e-xertionts" they werc niaking to obtain
a «s;tperiority of force on Likes Erie =nd Ontario, thc commxand of

w lxc ld been of so grcat an adviiitagct ii and bis in:ibility tu
provide the vessels of the Provincial 'Marine with, competent officers
and adequiate crews. He had indcd detaiicd the Royal NL"ewfoundl.and
Reffinent for service on the lakes anmi the Quartermister Gencral lîad

~~~~g tahe ectavnf the< Nzir. Oct. 14and I 6,.in<i Der- 20.
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succed in cniisting a few sailors of inferior quaîlity at Quebee, but
lie was obliged te state that "tlue officers are iii general deficîcut. in
experience and particularly in thiat energotie spirit which distingu-tiIics
Britisli seamen. Ir. consequence it wvil1 be ighlly nccessary in the
event of the continuance of the war with Ainerica that tricd officers
of the rank of lieutenants and trustv mon froin the inavy shouid ho
appropriated for thiat service and sent te me as carly as possible iîcxt
spring." *

Wlihen doflinite information of the dcclaration of war vas recived
in London, the Adifflalty wvitIî littie dciay decided to cotisolidate the
ail ships of war on the Hialifax, .1ainaira and Lceward Islands stations
into a single comnmand te secuire unity of action and Admirai Sir Johin
BorlasLe WVarrenî was sciectcd for titis inost important appointilient.
nie Wws nearly sixtV Veais of ago aîîd be-sides luaving lîad a distinguisid
service at se.t, liad rcpresented his country with credit on a speciai
mission to, the court of St. Petersburg and was bclievcd to pse con-
siderable talents as a diplomat. His seret instructions xwere dated
on August. 6; it- saiied a wvcek later but did not arrive at Haliax until
Septeînber 20. I3cfore leaving England lie wrote a letter to Prcvost
whici lio entrusted for delivory t,) Lient, Colonel Cerii Bisshiopp, who
hiad acconipanied lim te Russia, aîîd was thon on his way to Canada
te fill a staff appointinent. In this letter W'arrcîî i'îtinated tlhat lio
mighit bo able t'O suppiy oficers and seamen for service on the lakes.
Prevost receivcd it on October 19. Next, day hie repiied.

"So, ensible lhave I been of the imiportance of nîaintiniing oui-
naval supcriority on the lakes that 1 liave mnade repeatcd ropresentations
on the subject to H.M. Ministers. So mixions is the Gov't of the U3.
States of the neecssity of acquiring the cominand of tiiose slhects of
wtvtr titat unconmnon exertions aire inaking both on Lake Erie and
Lake Ontario to obtain an object so oso t t their future nieasuiros
against tTpper Canada. Do von considor yourself auithiorized to afford
nie the aid yon suggcst? If vou du, I wilI inost readily recive it, anud
doubt not its cnabhiing nie to prcscervc a superiority wvhiei miglit other-
Wise decline. tf

Warren lxad been instructcd te propose that the Ciovcrnmenit of
the Viuted States lu consequenceo f the re.vorition of the Orders in
Couincil whîch thiev hati se long urged, shouid nio% rerail thecir der-
laration of %var and agi-c to an arinistice and a peacoful settliment of
ail points in di.qpute. In rztse titis proposaI vs acpted, lie -%vas tutli-
orised te s op -Il liostilities ,.vId gv ana re on hlaif of lus govern-
nient that. the samie action ivoultl hc tziken in al] parts of the %vorld.

*Irvcç to Bathur:t, OCt. 17; Plrevost t4.> the D>ike of York, (Jet. 17.
*tVa-rrcni to l'revo.-t, Por$,inouth. A\Iuut il; Ilrcvost to IV.irren. Oct. 20.

$~ce. 11, 1913-10
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If this vaIs rejectcd and "a desire slîould înanifcst itself in any consider-
able part of the Amnerican Union, espeially in thoso States bordoring
upon is Majcsty's Northx Anieriraii dominions to return to their
relations of pcace aîîd anxity with this country, " lie -%as directcd to
encourage it, and if overtures were mîade to inii for a cessation of lios-
tilities witli that, part of the Unuited States alone, hoe was authorized
to agree to it and enter into an arrangement for the renewil of coin-
mercia:l intercourse with the States con cernedl..*

A flag of truce was accordingly despatchied to New York with a
proposai for a suspension of hostilitios to bc succeeded by negociations
for a treaty of pente. But as the terms proposed inciudod a recail of
letters; of marque and the witlhdrawal of Ainerican troops fromn British
tcrritory, Warren ivas obig,,ed to admit that hie expccted the answer
wouid ccrtainiy bo in the negative. " It is really extraordinary, " hie
remarkied, "that our friends at home in consequenco of M.Nr. Fostcr's
representations and ot.hers will so long flot h~ave believed tliat the
war was actually going on. " Ife advised Prevost to repair and occupy
Fort Cumberland in Nova Scotia, and addcd that hoe 1usd detachied
two sail of the lino to accompany a convoy with some troops into the
St. Lawrence.t

Te» days Inter lie wroto that, lie had de.spatched, a sloop or war
with 100 men o! the 10Oth Ileginuent with instructions to land themn
at Bir, or as higli up flic river as the ship could venture nt that advanced
serason, "fromn a perfect conviîction of yoiar having occasion for a-il the
troops you can Inuster. " Ho intended to leave a senior officer with a
strong deticlinient o! frigates% and soverai sloops and schooners in the
Bay of Fundy for thc defence of tho coast snd -%would sal for Bermuda
on Xoveînbcr 20 to assemble there ail thc shlis o! thc lino iii his com-
mand.

Monroe's ropiy to is proposai, althoughl dated nt Washington on
October 27, was flot delîvered to W'a.«rrn nt Ha-.lifax until November 13.
Thc President, 'Monroe wvrote, wvas anxious to restoro peace, and liad at
tIc very moment wvar ivas deciarcd, instructed lis represent-ative in
London, to inake proposais with thnt object. But tIe ab.widonmoent o!
the practice o! impressmcnt, fromn American slips was an indispensable
condition. If that were agreed to, lio iould undertake that in
future British scamen would bo e-xeludcd from, tho naval and merchant
service of tho United St.ates;. In any event imprcssrnont fromn Amer.-f
can vessels imist be cliscontinuod during the proposed armistice. "It
cannot bc I)resuiled, %while tIe parties are engaged in a negoriation to

*Ç.stlerej4h to the Lords of the Adzniralty, August 6 aud 12.
tWarren to Prcvost, Oct. 10.
:Warrefl tc Prvot Oct. 20.
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adjust axnicably this important différence, that the Unîited States
wvoiîld admit the riglit or acquiesc iii the practic of the opposite party,
or that Great Britain woulcl be unwiIling to restrain lier crutisers froin a
practice that w-ould have the stronigcst tcndcîîcy to defeat the nego-
ciations." Warren coîù4dered that this answer precluded any further
discussion as it "i-efuscd an armistice prior to enteiing into the sevoral
points set forth in thecir declaration of war, uilless 1 w.as. to acquiesce
in thecir opinions relative to the inaterial objects upol wvliiel their
compil)aîniith aie grounded. " *

By the saine ship lie reecivcd a copy of the President's nessag-C to
Congress wvhich lie rornarked " breathies sentiments of thc inost inveterate
kind and of active %varfare and more partictilarly stating bis intenît-
ions of obtaining a nzaval stipcriority on the lakes, hiaviig' aIready eniloye d
people for that purpose. Can you flot, " lie wrote to Prevost, " undet
tii ecircumstaiices from, the absoltilc iecc.ssity of the case, take upon-
vou to direct a ship of 38 -uns, one of :20 and two of 18 in addition to
your present force? Tfliçy miglît be completed by your Montreal and
Qucbec uapcnt3îs and ready by the spring. I willst.ate in tlie trongost
terms in my power that unless the supcriority upon the lakes is l)reserved
thc Indian force wMI be destrovcd and your mens of defence circum-
scribcd for Lowcr Canada and that I oarnestly hope, trust and requit e
that the Government will give immediate orders for the purpose and
foi sending a post captain and 3 or 4 masters and commianders with 4 or
500 scanien to bc convcycd to Quebcc in the sprin.- togetiier with car-
ronades and sails for the ships t.o be placed under your command. " He
suggested tha.-t troops and stores might bc forivardcd overland froin New
Li unswick to Que.bec during the wvinter, but muade no reforcuce to a
loan of officers and seamen from bis flect. Ho added that hie lad rep-
resented to the Admniralty the absolute neeessity o! bimmg permitted
to undertake soîne entorprise against the soittiiern seaboard of the
United States -nith troops and ships from Bermuda, as a diversion in
Prevost's favour. WhVlen titis lotte -arrivcd at Quebec the w~intcr lad
set in ivitli mucli sevcrity and it ;oemced niost improbable that a1ny
further invasion Nwould be attempteci bcfore spr'ng,.T*

Mien thoe armistice teriinin.-tcd Dcarborn reteived instructions to
resunie bis preparations for an ndvance upon 3Montreal in which Chauxii-
ccy was rtcig-ned to co-operate by gainn conimand o! Lake Ontario
and tlhreatening ICingst on. One o! bis first neasures was to secure
accurate and circumstantial, information o! the numnbors and distri-
bution o! the troops Iikeh- to bc opposed to hM. The oWmiccr cmployod
for tis puirp)ose %v.s more tihan ustmally s:ucücssfu1 sanguinci and reportod

*%W.rr to Frevost, Nov. 1-4.
tWrrcn to Prcveçt, N\o';. 16.
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bcsidcs that hie feit, certain that, a foi-ce of thirce thousand regulars and
six thousand militia ouirht to take Montrcal wvitli littie difrieult.y in a
few days after advancing froni Plattsburg. Dearborn wvas so inueli
elated lby this information that hoe began to talk, most confidently of
m.aking tliis eonquest before wînter set in. licquisitions for thie numnber
of mnilitia, considercd necessary w'ero passcd to thie Governois of Noýw
York and Veormont and the moveoment of regulars from Gretbushi to
Plattsburg began. But thie militia as usual Nvore cxtremely slow in
assenmbling and thieir numbers worc inuei 1below whiat liad been re-
quired. Efforts woro thien nmade to enlist a body of Indians and a calu
was addrossed to the Six Nations rosiding iii the Sta te of New York.
Iii reply the wvily chiefs expressed thecir surprise and disappointment,
that, aftor hiaving beon repeatcdly advised to romnain neutral, thiat they
were now invitod to takie up arims, yct they w'ere willing to comply, but
it w'as nccssary that tlioy should bc distinctly inforined wvhat %vas re-
quircd of them, otherwise, "ýhey wvero afraid that sortie of thcir young
men might disperse eamong distant tribes and becomne hostile."

By the bgnning of Octobor ncarly eiglit tIiousarnd mien hiad
been asscmblcd iii the vicinity of Plattsburg with a considerable train
of artillery. rive sloops hiad been purchasod or hired as transpoi ts
and 150 bateaux constructed to assist, in the movemnent, o! troops and

bagggo.Bad wcather thoen delayed the contemplated advanice foi
several woeks and indeed renderod it woll nigli impracticable.t

As at that scason of the year the Richelieu river and the road
following its course scomed to bc the only possible routes for an invading
force of any coriderable magnitude, the inilitary post that Iiad beon
establishoed on Isle aux Noix constitutcd a serious obstacle in its,
path. The island %vas Iow and flat and flot, more than fifteon hiundrcd
yards by four hundred in oxtrenie width. Tho chiannel betwcen the
island and the riglit bank of the river hiad been obstructed by a sliding
boom socurcly- anchored. The other narrower channel hiad heen
close'l by chevaux de frise. The fortifications cor.-sied of an ir-

*Meo. rou Coonc Thrn, dttc Auust 1S2:"ficre are 300niilitia and
60 rcgul:ars at St. Johin; 800 reguilars ut the Halfvay 1{ouse betvccn Iziprairie and
St. Johin, af the 49th and loothli egimients; 16 picccs af artillcry and 400 mniltia at
Laprairie; about 50 at L'Acadie and1 20 at Odelltown, 21~ miles frora the line as a
guard. Part of the 1O3rd,. say300 or-100arrived Aug. 6atLaprairie; the Ist Rayais
have just, Ianded ut Quebce, vcry scy,300 strong only. There are thirec small
gunbonts at Laprairic just brought frana Quebcc and thirty others nt Queb2c and
thcey zare lauling tlirec up the rapids at Chambly for lise on Luke Chamnplain. There
are 400O Glcngarics and 200 voltigeurs and nailitia nd a fewv regulars at Chambly.
On Aug. 5,400 regulars passcd 3tontrcal on their way ta U-pper Cainda."

Speeh of deputies in Cotincil at Onondaga. Signed by Qanastate and fiftccn
ather chuels.

tAIlbany Argus. 1812.
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regular earthwork on the west side of the island, a tolerably strong
redoubt on its east sido, and southi of thiese, a third redoubt, wvhose
gruns were placed to enfilade the main cliannel of the river as far as
the first bend at Mill Point. The banks in the vicinityv we*e low and
swamrpy, and hiad been clcared of trecs and bruslî witliin effective
artillery range. 'fle garrison iwas comnIosed of thrc hutndred mon,
hiaif of thiein being regulars; of the StIî Regimient, voininandcu bv
.Ma.-joir Cotton. Two sinill gunboats were stationed at the island to
assist in the defeiice.-*.

On cithier side of the road leading along the river, the country for
several miles was dcnsely wooded and so nearly iimpeitetrable thiat de-
serters, wlio liad attcnxpted to niake tlheir escape throughi it, liad generally
failed and been capturcd. Thie inhabitants in general were strongly
prejudiced against the Ainericans whioi thiey comînonly rcferred to
as "les sacrés Bastonais," and their clergy to a ixian were aetively
ioyal.t

After ail preparations for the advance wcre practically com-
plete, it was dcided to delay it for a feu, days longer until the arimcd
vessels could be inade ready to co-operate in an attack on Isle aux
Noix. As a consequence the naval demonstration on Lake Ontario,
whichi had been intended to be simultaneouls, actually began twù weeks
carlier. At noon on November 2, a strangc sail wvas rcportcd in Hon-
dcrson's Harbour, seven nries distant from Satkctt's, and Chiauncey
noL unnaturally betame apprehiensive for the safety of bis glins and
stores, whicli %crc due to arrive from Oswego by watcr that day.
At dark lie ran out ini the Oneida in the hope of being able to hntýer-
cept the hostile vessel on lier return to KCingston. The niglit turned
rainy and becarne extremely dark with occasional. squills. Whcen
day broke, the Oncida ivas six miles from Kingston :and the Royal
George accompanîed by two schooners %vas discovered, lying at anclior
five muiles to -%vindward. Chauncey remained li sight of these vessels
for four liours without attracting thecir notice and then stood soutlh-
-%vard in the direction of Oswego, returning along the coast on the 4tli
to bis port, whiere lie was joincrd wvitlin the inext twvo days by four
schooners bringing an indispensable supply of ordnance and naval
stores. :

Surinising« thlat thle thirce B3ritish vessels seen off ICingston, wore
bound for Niagara withi troops, lie niade ail possible hiaste to take
the lake again wvitiî the Onzeida and six of bis iargest schooners armed

*l3ayncs to Brock, $cpt. 10; Nicliolas, Hist. of Royal Nlatin(--.
tGray, Letters from Canada; Lettcr ini the .4urora of 1>hiladclphia, dated

Plattburg, Oct. il.
jChauncey to the Secrctary of the Navy, Nov. 4 and 6.
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-with forty guns of different, calibres andmi nied by 430 ýscae.n and
marines exclusive of oirccr.s, %vitlî thet intention of awaiiting thecir
return off the, False Di)uks, a sgnall group, of island's near thle Canadian
const. Although lie dceidedlv overcstiniated the stren.gth of the
force likely to bc ol)posed to lunii. lie cntertaîned littie doubt of Succc:s
in any cncountcr with it, aftcr whichi, lie contemplated an attack- on,
Kingston.*

Sailing froin S:wkett's Harbour on tlic Stl, flic Royal Geourge was
seeni alune on flic following afternoon and elhasýed into tlic Bav of
Quinte- Alternate squalls and cainis favourcd lier c~acand sle t
was evcntuallv lost t0 view Mien niflit fell. The Ilaitilion was de-
tachied f0 bur flic sclhoonier Tira Brothers~ lving at Fa.irlicld's ship-
yard nt Ernestoivi. Next niornin- tlic Royal (k-orgc %vas agnin de-
scried. cntcring flic narrow channel leading Io Ringsp-ton and tlic
chasc %vas resuited.

The a.ppearaince o! a squadron o! hostile es1 ini the Bay of
Quinte land been reported during thec niglht to Colonel Johin Vincent
o! the 'lOt! Regiment, who hiac assumied comînatid of tlic garrison
about two months before. Since his arrivai several battecries land
been constriictecl for flic protection of the port on whichi some twcnty
guns %vere inounted, flic largest hin- nune pounders The garriqon
Was comiposcd of sixtccn meii of the Royal Artillerv with two field
guns under commrand of a lieutenant; two companiesq o! the 49t]à.
numrbering about 100 of nll ranks; Iwo conîpanie.s of tlic lOth
]Reyal Vcteran ]3attalion, 104 of ail ranks, and about four litndrcd
militia, ineludiug soue boys under tiwclve ycears of age and sevexal
old mcen w'lio luid borne arms durin- tlic American Revolution. Thie
whole force was placcd uinder arns and flic batteries werc manned
before claybreak as reports o! formidable nxaval prcparations nt Sac-
kctt's Harbour liad lcaybeen rccived.

After ecscorting the -Moira and Si7xîc osnie distance up thie lake. the
Royal Gecorge land reina-ined out until site feUl in with flic Axucriran
equndron. Iler roxumander, Capta-in Hugli Eanie, wws indccd, an e-x-
pcrienccd nvîgator, havin- scrved in flic Provincial Marine since
1792, but cvidently Iack-ed tlic profffional kiniwlcdgec and skill to hanndie
lus shli iii action. Ris cre.w çonsiqted of l*c, ilinn twventy -,et-en of
ail rlw,-es andi sixty mien of thic Royal NcfudadRegiment, noini-
ailIy serving as marines but zt.isting to work 'lie veseel whcn occasion
requircd. Rcrcognizzing flic ixnpossibility of çontencling wvit1 s'avcess
against a force mniifc-stlv se supenior, Erelost no finie in scckin-
protection iu is pnirt. The shli was xaord etiween flic two, principal

Cli:uzncrv to thie :rcrcirc oi ir Navy' Nov. rb.
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1batteriesý and detaclimients (of tru<iJis supporteil by flic field gt.ils were
det:iicd to oectupv flic iost Iikely plave.s for lîdî~.

Soniie lieurs were l)rudIently Orcpied hy CIà:uînre in inîkiîg. a
persoîal CcoiIlai~anee At to o'cluel: in the afterimn, tlic <)uca

set lier to)gallant smils, and the ivhole ;qtàadrt-)r led îiy four sdîus>ners
nrnicd witlh the lieaviest long -lins, stced di--cdy fur the hiarlbc'ur's
înouth. .A gunbont lving in Cellins's B3ay and a fieldp)iere on Evert't«s
Pouit fired :ît thecn %wîîhout any apparent effert ws tlîey swCpt paist.
At tliree o'vlock tlic batteries on eithier side of ltt' enîtr.înee heg-nî firin-
on tlic Ir.ding scliooner xviiiehi %vent tlirouglii untourlhed. fimlivell in
quick succe.ssion by three oliier selhoonersý and the brig aid nt a iunc11h
grenter intcrv:d by tPie îwo reniainin-, schomners. Tex ninuiites- Iatcr
apiun buret on tlic Périat its third disch:nrge, wotinding lier commander,
a mnidshipman, and tlirec scameî. Thuis accident put lier çut of action
for flic rest of the dav. and in going abrait. flic wo'.udcd oflicer wvas
knocked overboaird -nd droiwned. Tite signal -engage cloûser' %vas
inado front flic lIagship andi sev-eral, of the :squadrou camie. iîlin easy

r-ange of flic Royal George ai protecting batterie, uîpon whvlicit ltey
opened fire siiînult.-neoo-îslv ivjti intiel vigour. At four o'elork flic
Royal (;corgc slippcd lier %voinsan as limiledl in clse to ftic wha:rf.
Firing contintied iintil suiriget ivhen the Ainericant vcme1s haule off
in sucesmsion -nd beat out of tlic liarbour to an -tiilior.i.e under Four
M1ile Point %vlierc thev rcrnained over nig-lit. Tite Rayal George lost
one inan killed, -. tlîirtv-tw.o pound shunt lodged in hier huli anid lier
riggîng w1as inuch cut up. Tite Oneitla làid one se.aîuian h-illed; tlirco
others ý%vountded and one grun disinounted; the Jlaiiiion liad a1 pin
disaled: flic Julia liad one ma ono;around shot p-v-sed tlirdnîîghl
flic magazine of flic Groirler without causing any explosion. Ail of
ilieçe vessels ,mifféredi sonte injury 10, tlicir spars anid rgiî

No dnînage of any- cons.cqucncc wa.s donc to flic batteries on shiore
as flic fire of flic assailants was cliieflv dii-ected againet the' Ji'oÎal
Georgci lic theope of destroying lier. Durin- flic zction 2.30 militia
caie iii froin flic adjoining couintry whloiin Vinrcent wvas unable to arin.:

As flic Aunerican squadron worl<ed ils w.ar ont of the' pori, flic
littie schiooner 1r!, Iliifi, front Niagara. rnn into its inidit and wwas
taken. Tite ind blew liaird in squalls ali nighîàt and Ciauinrey's chiel
pilot anxiouisly warnied bini toe eck -ae Il a grcaîcr dizstnce from
shore. At dnybreak lie nind~e snil anid hent ouit in flic lake. Sone

S.Ilcu.ffr in P'rev.SN1 Xov. b; Vi::Icvuî It. .hi«,Nov. Il.
tincent Io Shiscffe, Nor. 11; Guialnce<' Io bbc evxdmarv of hIl 'iy.Nor. 13;

letter froni an American oflicer in Ille $ttbcsmn of New Youiz. Nv. 23; lettcr ini
the Qbc ruxDmc &. Finan, Voyagc e Jcv p 235-24I.

*.'înS'nt to b-hcffc, Nov. Il.
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lieurs later a sail %vas scen wvhicli jrovcd to bc the Sùnc"je #-;turîn
froin Niagara. Sewsinîniieciatclv cliased by tlirce of the -ieliooners,
whio -.zteeded iii comiîîg withiin effective range and pelted lier with
round shiot. S;ie escaped l>v ruinung- over a reef into the harbour
wluither lier pur:iuers dlared xîut follo,.. A lucltz shot then pierce-1 lier
luixl bt*tiwee %vind and wva*er and site -ziik within a fcwv yards of ehoire
whet-e she. %vas easilv raised.

he gale contintied to incrense in violeîîwe and forced Chai-uiirey
to remi t port vin the niglît of the l2tlh. He began nt once to take
iiiguî and stores for the nrîny on thle -Niagaraî, feeling confident that
lie rould sail to an'- part of the lake wvii;out feair of molestation. Xcxt
day the <;»reraîor lomnpkin.s camne iii witlh aitotier prize, the mrercliant
schooner Elizalxlh, and information thiat slie had sighited the Moira
niear the Ducks. Chauncey xeighied anchor in ihie xnidst (if a blinding
snow stormn and stood away for Kingston once more iniie uc ope of

jut' cptnglier, and1 nctuall- skîghted lier just as slIe was entering
fliat luarbour. He ivas driv-cn back to port h»y another p.ale but as soon
nq the' wiîd fcll. sent out four of lus schoonier., %vitli instructions to
crise off the Duclcs in the track1 of v*essels passin.- betwc.î R'ingston
and York, and liaving rcpaired the l>cri and arined tivo more sechooners
<lechired his readinies to transport troops or stores to any part of the
lake. lie profmssed tu bie perfertly saifidwithi the resuits of bis
Cruse% «Ilthlou.gli thev certainît felU far Short of lîis original expect-
ations. tillie liad inflicted considerable damnage and given a genat
scere to the ,-arrison of igso.

Vinrent lierame so anxious to gain information of luis movenients
thiat, lie. resortedl to the transparent Cxpedient of sending over a flag
of truce to askc for the release of Captin Brock, paymnas-ter of the 419th
and hrother of the deç =-ecd Gencral, who 1usd been captured in op-e
o! the prizem- Thtis was -minted but Brock wa%.-s nuercly able to confira'
thec re.juort 4prcviously rceived thirougli seversi chiannels o! the arti-
-vitv o! the c:xeniv lu preparing the Mnost formidable incans of est.ab-
lislîin- superiority on thelke.

('haîînc s;flod agaiin on Nov-cmber 19. apparenty in tie hope
of f.-lling in %withli h Pri:im Jkeuati whirhli ad bcen bitqily emplovcd
for Fever.al wccks iii çonv-cying troops and stores bctiwcen York aud
Niagara. 1-c wasu driv-en baelz fo port hy a storni whichi dismastcd
thue Groiadcr.t

On XNoveuîber 26 bis new corvette, flic .lfadisoit,%v.uS succcssfully
laiunrlied. Hcf boasztcd %rit pardonable pride that this vessd li1us

*t1muncçy Io Toripkins, Nov. 15: Chatincrgy to thc %Scaztsîy of bbc .',
'Nov. 17- ;1 1bftlct Pre%«Os, NXov. M~.

IMhauxccv Io the Semrctr o! ilic NvNv
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been built in the reînarkably short, period ývf forty-five davs out (if green
tiùnbcr freshlv eut i the neïglîboring, wouds.-.*

Theli fact tlînt hie had gained coninand oif the lake. evcn for aî feiv
weeks, w- sufficient to excite tuie inust serionis :i1)lrcl$iis for thle
future in Upper Catnada whcr îre wa already a cniiderable. sc:trcity
of sucli necessarv articles as flotr and sailt. Thei E.xeuite Ctiincil
of the province met at York, on Noveiniier 17 anid tinaimiou>ly adopted
an addrcss to (eneral Slie.ifîf, stating tiîcir feuîrs and xrsîg
the opinion that it was absolutely Deressarv for the defenre and pre-
scrv:ition of the country to rt-rauiîx the naval superioritv. Sheaffe
assured thein that evcrv effort %would 1w inaidr thiat his local resources
%veuld afford and infornied Pri-vost that ";t wild require exert ione
of the niost energetir kind to contcnd with the teneniv for tlie a:zent1eicv
on the lakcs."ft

Thei attack on ICinpston hecame know.i n. Pre-vost at Qtjeler on
N.\otcmix-r 14. C'apt.airi<frra iVa$ at orice (flCrcil tu1 pre 1 tl t ta
post in chîarge of a brigade <if lionts laden with artilBe- atr c.n-
compa>nied bv au cecort coînjosed of one roisnpany o i CicGengarry
Liglit Infantry and sinall <cltadients. nt excccdin- -tlto.zetlier one
hundrcd of ail ranks. as a inecagre reiîîforreirîrnt for the igarrison.
Two other coîaisof theGcnar corps. ivliichi liad bec» uîuler
orders to martch te Uppcr Cnnada for eomie âine. wcre xinavoidahly
detaitned at. Montreal oiig to the verv tlirt-iteing.. attitude of the
Anwrican forces on the Chamnplain front 1ier.-'

Gray wvas dircctcd to, reicvc Lieut. Colonel iycr 1 c of
the Provincial M-%arine in 1-pper Ca-nada and begi-n the construction
of two ships nt once.

Prevost took advantagc of this event te reiterate and irznphias-izo
his deinxand for ofFicers and mien frein the Royal Xavy in a letter to,
tlic '-crret.irr of Wàr, wvhom lie ixnforincd tlint hie lind ilmiady
given ordcrs"for building two vffes during. thc winter for service on
Lakec Ontario, nt~ the saie tintie quoting tilit part uf the Presqidcnts

incsgc rerring te thc efforts lie was iaking te gain roinnxand cf
the lakos. It was ncxt. to, impos.sible te find a nuilitary ofiicer quali-
fled to supcrintend the con.strurtion cf shlps of %wr.r zind to, direct naval
opcrations with sucre"s anid lie ireonmcndd Oiînt the Provincial
Marine should bc convcrted into a xnval e-stalifilinient controllcd býy
t):c Xavv Board and stîpplicd withî propcrly qtialifictl officer.
"gUnt-il this incasure is adopted,? lic roincltdcd. "«I fear no exertiens
whicl1 1 can mnalcce will tender tInt, part of the force tinder mv commxand,

Qîhàu!ICCyv te the -Zvrt3rv of the Xa%-y, 'Nov. 2G.; Gny t'> I'tcvost. Decr- 3.
fS.-h=eaf to Prcvost, 'Nov. 2-3; Shcaffc to the Executive Coîîncl, Nov. 24.
IPrcvmt to Shcaffé, 'Nov. 1.5; Prevost to flathurst, N\ov. 21.
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as efficient as it oughit to, bu, or essential for aiding in the defence of
Upper Cnd.

Wlîen first organized the Emibodicd Militia hiad beexi brouglit
together by battalions in camps oi instruction at Pointe Levi, lPointe
aux Trembles, Berthier and Liprairie. In July the Stli Ilattalion
frein Pointe aux Trrembles and the 3rd froin Berthier wcre adv.anccd
to Laprairie and St. Jein to strecgthen the advanced lino of (lefence d
for the protection of 'Montreal. Trie term of ninety days for whiclî
they had been ox iginally embodied would expire on August 15. Wlien
the irniistice,%vas announced inany mcmx belonging to, ail of these bat-
talions opcnly declared thecir intention of returningr to their homes
on that day as they presunxed there ivould be no' further xîced for
thecir services. As soon as this disposition bccaîne known to Prevost
lie took mneasures to inform theim that in the event of invasion or in-
surrec.tion, the Mir authorized him. tn retain themn for one year. and

.->ace wvas flot yet assured, thev wvould bc rcquired to xemain eul-
bodlied. -eany copies of the net were accordingly distributed amnong
tiim sud as a precaution a considerabie body of reguiars were
xnoved into the vicinity of their quartere. No inclination to disband
'was apparent ainong those statioraed nt cither St. Jean or Laprairie,
but on the eveniing of August 14, Lt. Colonel Taschereau, cornmanding
the 4tb Battalion at Pointe Levi, made a demand for the support of
a body of regul-zr troops xxext raorning, in case of disorder. The flank
companies of the Royal Scots &nd a dctaýchm-nent of Royal Artillery
witli a fid -un crossed the river during the night. At daybreak the
battalion wvas paraded 'without arins, and infiorinatioxi was obtained
tbat one of timeir number and a habitan had bcen aclvising theux to
disperse, saying thant tixere was no American war, and timat it was al

a device of the govecrnment to get them. to beconxc soldiers. These
mcii were nt once arrcsted.f

Thenblrupt tcrnxination of the armistice was followed by repentcd.
manifestations of a good spirit axnong all classes of the iniiitia. Late
in Sept ember Prevost made a ca-refutl inspection of the advanced posi-
tions. An order lo bc on the alcrt being sent to M1ajor Voyer, coin-
man( ing tlc Ist Battalion of Emnbodied M1ilitii, and deiivered to humn
at nidniglit. was niisinterprete-d to me-in that the cncnxy were ap-
proaching. Eis battalien was imstantly placod under arma witli the
grctet alaciity and the light companies pushied forward several
miles bforoe inxistakze %.sq discovered. Going -t few days latcx to
inspert the Sedcntarv M1ilitia of the district nt Chlatecauguray_, whoe lie

c-xpecetel to find Dot more titan 1,500 men wesmbled. the Ciovernor

A. W%. Cclran to flcved Dr. Çodini tumt 17.
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was agreeably surprised to find nearly twice thet nunmber and tc, Iearrn
thiat thc li:îbitans liad rceived in the most liospitable manniiier a1 coin-
panv of the Stli Reg.inent, whli i ad becîx billeted among theni and
dosircd tliat it shiould bc allowced to remain. In soine localities tie
uxilitia lxacd rclused to accept the armns l)rovided for themi, hut iii otiiers;
tliev iverc clicerfull~ takzing lessons in drill àfter tlieir day's wor-k
lwas donc.*

A IIag of truce arrived froin General Dcarborn wvith a pro-
posai for an exixange of prisoiners; of war and a considerable surn of
xnoncy for the subsistence of the American oflcerz axxd men alreadv
sent to Qucber. The officor -%itIh the moncy -%vas allowed to visit
Qucbcc and ]Irovost. took advantagc of the opportunity timus pre-
scnted to dc-slatchi Captain Robert McDouill, omie of lus aides, to
Plattsburg, ostensibly wîith a rcply, but really in the expeetation titat,
lie would thius bc able to secuire dermite and rcliable information as
to the strengtl' and probable inovcmcnts of the forte bcing collced

there. MecDouail hiad actually advanced fourtecin miles* inito the
cnciny's territorv wlhcn lie was perciiptorily dctained and mîarclied
back undor guard tu the advanced post at Chamuplain. He -then obta.ined
permission to w%%rite a letter to, Cieixral l3loomficld exfflaining his mission,
but while wvaiting for un answer lie .vas kept under -uârd ivith an
offcer dct.,iled to, eut, drink and sleep in the sine room. B3loomfield
roplied that lie must rettrn to Canada at once. Thiis evidence of
c-xtraordinary vigilance combined wvitm reports of unusual activitv
at Plattqlsburg-, decided the Governor to romain at Maliitreail instcad of
returning to Qtuebec as lie liad iintcnded.t

Secret agents for the purposo of gaining, information land beon
cngsxgcd on both sidos of the frontier. One of those. namied MeLcan,
liad indecd been arrested at Chamiplain. early iii July, and cominitted
for trial. HL-, ipprchiension, ]ievor, clid not doter otlhers froni sîîp-
plying information. During tie fn-st weck of October, a spy arrived
in 'Montreal %vlio roportcd tliat lio liad been ln the American camp for
the past tlircc wccks actiiallv living with tlîoir mnen. He brouglit
with him soi-oral, nowspapcrs of recent date, and furiL-ied circuin-
stantiai esçtim.ates of the strongthi and composition of tlîcir forces,
b&qcd on personal observation.:-,

Towvards the end of the inonth, the weithier bec.aine fine and a1
report w.as- recieîd that the enomny hart, determined on au imniediate

*MIoC M.de.,daL-berry to Mt. Col. Louis de IVabrn; . . (oirax to IUce'd
Dr. Coduran, Oct. 10.

t.:I. W. Cochiran to ltcv*d Dr. Coclaran, Oct. 10
:+Gmncr-.t de Itottenburg to Prevost, Julv 14;, A. W. Cochran to Rcev'd Dr.

Cochran, Oct. 10.
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attark. Prevost visited the advanced posts once mnore, and assured
Mjrde Salabcrr-y Iliat lie wns perfcctly -sa-tisfled wvit1î his arrange-

inentS ,111( thaqt lie ndg t act t(eordingr to his own judginent iii case
of an at..

On the Ist of November, de Salisbury reveived a letter froîn a
secret agent rcsxding, within the Ainericani lnes that an offensive inove-
mîent ivould lie comnieîîed uiext day on thrce separ:îatc rouites. This
informationi was pîobably based on the fact that, they lind establisiec
adlvaned posus at Clîaînplaxin. Chatcnuguay Four Corners and Frencli
Mill.. The letter ivas forwardcd to hiedquartcrs and de Salabc. ry
lost no, time in calling out five hundcrei nmen of the local k;edcintar
Militia ichl ixxcrca,-cd bis force to about 1200 includixg two Iiiimdicd
Ixîchans. 'Tli remainder of the Voltigeurs, wvith, two conipanies of
the Ist Bitt-ilion of Embodieci Militia andi the chasseurs of L'Acadie,
St. Pliil;ppe and 8t. Pierre wvere xnovcd forxt-:xrd to support the out-
posts of thc Odelltown rond. The 2nd Batalion '%vs :idvanred froin
Laprairie to St. Philippe. Going foiiwnrd in person to exainie the
rid Nvhcre it crossec the river Lacolle for the purpose of conplcting
its obstruiction, necoxnpanicd 1w a working party andi a srnall cscort
of caeusand hIdians, de Salaberry ecountcrcd a fiag of trute
borne liv Iwo Amnerican oficers who informed Miîn that thev hand a
despateli froni General Denrborn for Sir George Prevost. Suspcctin-,
thrit their rezil object %vas to reconnoitre the roid and the stnte of his
defences, lie rcsolutely refuscd to allow them to proceed.t

Dc.arborn bnci iu fnet dctermined, to niake a vigorous demonstration
zigainst Montreal probably in the hope of prcvcnting the j o emient
of reinforceinents; to Tppcr Canada and thus assisting indircctIy in the
operations bcing undertakien agnainst that province, for it secilns bardly
credible tlîat lie coulci have exp)cctcd to accoxnplisa more at that ad-
vancedi scason. On Novenuber 10, lie reniovcd bis; bieniquarters to
Plaittsbuirg, and took cominanci of the force rather poinpously styled
the Arniy of the North. A general order was publishiec annouxxcing
the retirement of General Bloomfield on a.ccounit of il iei eltlh and
intimating in intention of t-alking the offensive. A spy estiînatcd blis
force at 4,512 regulars. of wbhom five hundreci %vre cavalry, and 4,000
nxilitia. of %vhoin 2,400 lindc definitcly dcclared that thcy -%ould flot
cross, the bne. Thrce sloops of «ar, two gunlioats andi upwvards of one
buindreci boits binc been asscmbled in the mouth of thc river Clîazy,
which affordcd a, safc anchorage in close proxinity to the (roulier. On
November 16, the acivance bcenn, but .1 march; of only five iiiilcs %vis

*M1ajor C. M1. dc 'Salal>crry to Lt. Cet. Louis de $aacr, Oct. 26
f Irc'ost to Major de Salabcrry, Nov. 1; Ma3jor C. 'M. de %L-tberry to Lt. Col.

Louis de -Sa-Laberry, Nov. 13.
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iceoînplislhcd thiat day and Dearborii cncarnped at Ilouse's Point.
A reliort thiat ten thousand men were advancing by the Odclltown rond
rcaclied de Salaberry at St. Philippe next morning. Thei outposts
on the Lacolle river ivere stronglvI reinforced. 'Iroops fromn Lapraîrie
werc moved forward to L'Acadie, St. Phuilippe and St. Pierre. TIhe
Montreal brigade composed of two companies of the Royal Svouts,
seven of the 8thi or ICing's Rcixncnt, five of the Glenga rrv Lighit In-
fantr, four of the 'Montreal Voltinteer 'Militia, the Fifthi Battalion of
Embodied inilitia, Platt's troop) of volunteer cavalry and a brigade of
liglit artiîlcry under the comîinand of Colonel Baynes crossed to Lai-
prairie and the town guard was taken over hy the lst Battalion of Mon-
treai militia.

For thirce days Dearborn's force remnuîd inactive. If bis scouts
crosscd the frontier cluring that tirne thcey inust have evaded observa-
tion. On the morning of Xovcmibcr 20, Captaiîî W'illianm McK:î.v of
the corps of voyageurs, whio was officer of the day at Lacolie, %cent for-
war(l "s xsual shortly before daybrcak to visit the outlying piquet on1
tie edgC of the wvoods near Odclltowni. This piquet consistcd of twenty-
four mcxx of the lst Battalion of Eimblodied Militia anid fifteen Indiauls
under Captaixi Bernard Panet. As McICay approachced its pos5t. lie
distinctIy hieard a body of mcen fording tuie str.ini anci voites of others
movin- about, in the -%oods and cockiîîg their muiiskct. He hastexxcd
forwvard to give the alarmn. 'flic piquet 11.1d barely tinhe ta turni out
whcin a volley was discharged at sucli close range tixat it set ire to the
roof of the guard hut, but did no furtiier injury. Vie inen of the piquet
fired a few shots; iii rcply and then mnade their esap 5 quickly and
<luictl3 iii the darkness that it wvas unobservcd hv thecir assailants
%vlho hnd -tlrc.idy fallen iinto considerible confusion.

The Aiieric:îxî troops dct.-ilcd to surprise the British outposts
on tiis orccasion was dividcd into two scparatc and independent coluinus,
one comiposc<l of the re.,inents of regular inlantrv conînînnded in- Colo-
nels Pike and Clark, wlho -%cre tonqidercd thecir ablest oflicers, and a
troop of cav:xlry, numnbering ii -ill about six hiundred and fifty inen;
the otier consisting of thice huxîdred volunteers and inilitia, selected
wvitli great rare and including a considerable p)art of the battalion
Iatcily engagcd iii the succe-ssful, raid on St. Regis. Having advanced
bv differcut, ronds they came into collision. ecd coluin in ist.aking
tiie other for the en'vn ini the clark. Thcy kcpt up a brisk lire uxîitil
dayligit, ivlien lie mistalze was dliqcovcrc. Mcanttwhàile the guard-
lioiuçe hand brcn e.ntircly destroycd by the flaîes and thex inaîtes,
if they hind flot, pcrishced iii it, as Pike at first surmised, liad utterly
vaîîislxcd. Tfle mcii of botu columns wcrc greatly fâtigucd by thieir
niglit zîxarcli anîd dispirited by its outirome. Piko Rcrordiugly dctor-
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mmcnd to rct.urn to the camp and the retreat wvas ateomnplislied iii sueli
haste that five wotinded mon werc loft behiind in the wvoods whec&thcy
,were found and made prisoners by the Indians. Thecir total loss was
unofficially reported to ainount to two k-illed, thirteeni wounded and
fivc Snsig oinc forty dcatlis from disoase contraced 0o1 the ex-
pedition w'ere subsequently added to the accounit. Soveral desertors
came into the B3ritishi advanced posts witiuin a few days and gave the
usual exagge"'ratcd accounts of the affair in wvhich tlmey reprcsented
that more than fifty mon liad beon killcd or woundcd.*

At best Dearborn could scarcely have expcpted to accomplish.
mnore than the surprise of an unimportant outpost but the actual resuit
was monst disastrous to the morale of his troops.-tdreldy much '%veakened
bv sirknes-,s and unflcasant woeather. Tlmrec thousand militia liad been
induced to advanice as far as Rouse's Point but two-thirds of thcmi lad
positivcly rcfused to enter Canada. One company liad actually
accompauîcd Pikec's force to the boundary and thoen declined to go
further4

The movoment from rlattsburg land been mnade in sufficient strength
to indicate that a serious invasion ivas contcmplated, and on 'Novomber
22, Prevost publishied a general order warning, the whole of the militia
of the province to be in readiness for active service. Colonel John
Murray wvas directed to advance on thc Odclltown road with a company
of the Sth and 300 mon of Cutlîbert!s battilion o! inilitia. LieLutý
Colonel Dcschanîbault crossed the river from Lachine to Caughinaivaga
,with thebttln from. Pointe Claire, Riviere du Chone, Vaudreuil
and Longue Point and inarched to L'Acadie. The siglit of several
liundrcds of prisoners belonging to the regular army of the United States,
taken at Detroit at. Queenston, passing downi the St. Lawrcnce on their
way ho Quebec had donc mucli to reanimnate the confidence of the
people and the sedentary militia asscemblcd with unnîistakcable
alacrity and good %viii. The opportune arrivai of a tranisport from
]Englanil uith a large supply o! muskets and accoutrements furnished
the menus o! armilgi and equipping many o! them wlîo were quartered
in the villages near Montreal. Prevost -mua no doubt fully justitied
in declaring that "tIc whole populamtion nianifests the Mnost cheering
spirit of loyaity and tIe nmost animatcd determination to oppose with
ail timeir iniglt tIe outrance of the Amerie-an zirmy into Canada.

*Irevost to Bathiurst, Xnv. 21; 1'revost ta tlic Duke of 'York, Nov. 30; Chitistie,
I1istorv of Qàwiada. Vol. II, pp. 52-3; Whiting, Lifo of Pike; Canadinu Caurant, 1812;

Qucbc Mrcur. 112.
tInger,çoll, Ilistyo or the 'War, 1, ip. 121.
ZPrcvast ta de 3fbrv Nov. '21; Fi-evast to I1thurst., Nov. 21; Prcvast to

Shcafftc, Nov. 23; P1revost ta the Dukec af York, Nov. 30.
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Cold and stormny wewthler lhad again set i and on Novenibor 22,
Dearborn began luis retroat witlh the avowced intention of placing lbis
troops in wvinter quarters at Plattsbjurg, Burlington and Grcenbushi.
This fact wvas definitely rcportcd to Prevost on Novomber 26 and lie

iiiiiedatlvdisbandcd the sedentarv inihitiabýa ihycnpmetr
goncral order On the following, day the grmater portioni of the troups
wverc again -%vitlidrawn inito cantonnments. Major de Silabcrry was
deserved!y praised for Iiis capable conduct '«hile in coinunand of the
outposts and wvas sooii after granted a step in ra.-nk.*

Findiiug thiat the American forces hand been inassed on the oxtreine
riglit of their lino, Prevost hiad determincd soine days before the attack
upon Odelltown, to croate a diversion bv a eounterstrokc on the post
nt French Milis on thecir loft, -'«idi '«as a standing menace to the navi-
gation of thc St. Lawvrence as, well as a source of serious alarin to the
Indians of St. Roegis. Captain Gray '«as accordingly instructed to
atteînpt, to takie it by surprise w~hile oui lis wvay to Kingston in elcharge
of a brigade of boats. Gray %vas acconmpanied by twvo senior officers,
M1ajor 3lacdonell of the Glengarrv Light Iruufautry. and Major Cicr).
of the 419t1u, whose pre-sence sens to hiavc caused in some eînbarass-
mont. On November 22, the convoy arrived at G *nar Iose and
orders ivero sent to Lieut. Colonels MeMiflauî and MeILcan. coininanding
the lst Glengarry and ist Stormiont M.Nilitia to mardi to thiat place
'«itlu ail the mnen tlhey could collect. £s the flank companiecs of bis
rcgiment were in garrison nt Prescott, MeLean %vas obliged to call upon
the uilitia, rcsiding in the xuighibourhood of Cornwall, yct in two hiours
miore than 250 liad wonbemld. lie 'as materially w-si.ïted by the
cluiergetic exertions and g-7rct influence of Reverend Alexander M1ac-
doneil, their l)ari-sll pri*st. At il p.nm. the tr0oops %vere enmbarked and
two luours later landed bélow St. Regis wlience a road led to the enmv's
position. '3cLe.an '«as dot.aclid «itli bis mon to, occupy St. Regis
village and prevcnt its inhiabitants from giving the alarni. The ro-
miainder of the force, numbering 150 of ail ranks, prccedcd by Rox.-
boroughl's conpany of the Glengarry Light Infantry, under Major
Macdonchl, nt a distance of sixty pacs. as an advance guard be.,gau its
niarclu tluroughl tie wvoocs towvards the mnoutli of Salmon river wliere tie
cncmyv lind built a blorkluouse, whvichl tliey land nanied Fort Invincible,
in hiouour of a conipany of volunteers, '«ho luad ratlier batul sue
the titie of the Troy Invincibles. The main body '«as entiroly composed
of Glongarry umilitia under Lieut. Colonel M.\eMillan. Thirty Indians
commnanded by Capt.ain Anderson brought up the miar. Meore renclu-
in- the village of Frenchi ?dills the column was conmpellod to PrLss two
bridges. .Xfter crossing the first, the ndv.inrcd guard '«as fired upon

Gcinerald Ordcrs, 'Xov. 26 muid 27.
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hy a sentry whio was proinptly Shot clown as hie attemptcd to escape.
Mienî hiaif way across the second bridge another sentry fircd at, thein

and wvas also shot. Several shots ivere, fired froin houses and an in-
habitant who was dettected while, deliberatcly taking aiîîi through1 a,
widow, %w.Ls killed in the art. Alter a fcw minutes delay, tlîey w~ere
inforincd by a resident that the garrison, consisting of one eonipany
of the Trroy Volunteers, ha-d been warlied of 4t'îcir appronch by Indin
scouts, and liad shut themiiselve-s up ini the blockhouse, whiech mis not
yet roofcd in. It %vas quickly surrotinded and three officers and fortv-
one men surrendered as prisoners of war. Thr-cc bateaux and fift-y-
seven stand of armns wcrc takeon. In defiance of the strictest orders
the Indians managed to break open and plunder several louses, one of
thei being owned by the man who hand acted as guide and carrieci a
summons te, the blockhouse. Gray at once proffercd compensation
whiclx was paid two inonthis later te, the amounit, of severail hundred
doli..rs, being in ail probability mnuch in exces,ýi of the real loss. Tfli
capt.urcd bateaux were sunk, the amnis broken up and the expedition
recrossed the i-iver without loss.*

After bis arrivai at Ilattsburg-, Dearborn discharged the whole
of bis militia, Nvhose nuxubers had adrcady considerably decrcasc-,d
throngli des--ertion. Thrce regfiments of regular infantry under Colonel
Pike wcre quartered at Plattsqburg-; thrc others coininanded by Briga-
dier General Chandler wvere stationed nt Burlington, wvhile, the cavalry
and artillery w-erc, ivitlidraivn to Greenbush. Aitheugli it wis after-
wards icknoiwlodged that bis niovement to the frontier and beyond
hand been solcly intended as a demeonstration and wms so initerprete.d
by bis opponent., bis confident tene and the strength of bis force had
aroused extravngant e\pectat ions among bis çountrymen.. The editor
of the A urora. of Philadeiphia, Colonel Duane, one cf the most in-
fliiential and prcsuinblv- be-st informued cf the journalists supportin g
the administrat ion, lind rernarkied, so late as Noveniber 2>3--

"The arin înust have entered the enemy's country about the
2Oth, and thrce days w~ill have brouglit the troops te gronfliet unlecqs
the British inakc war like the Russians. The gallantry and fidclity
of the militia,' Greenx Mountain Boysý nd bravecL\"cw Yorkecrs, wil
save thein from the reproachi hitherto cast, upon the boasted bulwarki
of the republie by the brtitality and cowarclice displaycd by idle spec-
tutors at Qucenston, and puit to shame the trenchery and faithlesness
of neighibors inMsahuct.

Demrborn's apparcntly iniexplicable retreat without even fairly
,voining to blows evoked the most caîistir, rritivisr 1 front friends as'%Vell

*Gàr:v to Iiavnes. Nov, 23; Plrevost t<, lltiur~.-t. Xov. 26; Prevost to the I)uke
of York, N.ov. 30; York (U.C.) azette, 1812.
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as opponents of the jgoverniment. A rumnour soon became current tliat
hie had written a letter, ivhich hiad not bccn publishced fromn motives of
policy, stating biis opinion that it would bo imprudent to atteinpt
to take MINontreal. witi. an arany of less than thirty thousand inen,
and that lie would rather resign bis command thatn undertake it.*

During the autunin his troops had suffered considerably fromn
un epidemnie of ineasios,%viieh affectcd nearly one-third of the regulars
encamped at Plattsburg and Cliamplain. One re 'giment, originally
nine liundred strong had been redtued to lcss than two litindrcd fit
for duty by neglect of proper sanitary mensures. At one tiin thice
hiundrcd and forty mon of this unfortunato corps woe in the liospital
and a large number reported siek in quarters. To preserve the ie-alth
of the remainder Dearborn attaclied themn to a botter disciplined
regiment. The weathcr during Deceinber becamo cxtrornelv cold
and an epideinie of typhus Lever accompaniod by pneunionia ragcd nt
ail thirec stations. Two hiundred deathis occurred among sixteen
hundred soldiers quartcred at flurlington. Tho cliseaso thoen spread
axnong the inhabitants; of the towNn of whlom sevent.y-tli-e (lied wîthin
a nionth. On December 10, more than one-third of the thirce reg-ular
regiments :,tationed at Plattsburg were reported unifit for duty. The
niortaIity nt that post and nt Grccnbusli was proportionately is Lf i cat
as at Burlington, making the total number of doatlis about five liiun-
dred or practically fiftcon per cent of the entire forcc.t

Yet great as the ravages of disease actually wcre, they were rnuch
exaggerited by current, reports and nuniorous bitter complaints o!
neglect and iii treatment found thoeir wvay into the Fiederalist newvs-
papers.

*SwrdDoyle to Licut. Colonel Nell McLcni. -Nov. 29
t.%Inn, Medicai Sketchecs of the War, pp. 10, 39,-15 and 199.
NLoTE.-Pattsburg, Dccerniber 10, 1812.
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